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In all the latest shades and styles. We can tell
you a good deal about this garment, but this will
not satisfy you until you see them for yourself.
We will be glad to show you, whether you wish
to buy or not.
SKIRTS.
We have got only few Black Silk Tafety
Skirts. We bought them cheap and while they





34 WEST EIGHTH ST.
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2 Cents a Roll.
Nine Inch Border to Match
1 Cent a Yard.
We are ready to show the very latest creations
in Wall Paper.
30,000 Rolls
In stock to select from, in all the latest colorings
and designs. Our prices are the lowest, and our
stock the largest in Ottawa County. It is to your
interest .to see our line if you intend to do any
Paper Hanging.
cd
We offer a nice green or red full combination 9^
wall, border and ceiling, at j>er roll ..... .
Beautiful dark colorings, at A „
per roll .......................... ^rC.ll
Rich 'Reds, Blues and Greens,
at ........ 6c.
We buy direct from the mills and can show you from
25 5° Per cent, of the house to house canvasser prices.
Pittsburg & Campbell Lines
Are Ours Exclusively.
What ice can shoiv cannot be seen elsewhere. And
They Are Winners. Come and See Them.
cd
Our Carpet Department
Is filled from Floor tq Ceiling with New Spring Goods.
Lace Curtains and Draperies are here
and Ready for Inspection.
WE GIVE CREDIT.
Jus. A. Brouwer
212-214 River St., Holland, Mlcli.il
Wall Paper, 2c. a Roll; 9 Inch Border, Ic. a Yard.
IS READING
DIFFICULT?
Every man who strains his eyes
is laying up trouble for the future,
which will cost him suffering later
on. We do not doubt that he dis-
likes to resort to glasses, but we
know it is the best thing he can do.
You will be able to see better






54 EAST EIGHTH ST.
If Your
Throat...
Feels as raw as a March
wind, try a few of our
Throat Pastilles -
per dozen in bulk.
Horehound Drops are




Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.








| Cor. 8 tli and River Sts.
Holland City News.
Publithedtvtry Friday. Term flJll ptr year,
with a diecount of 50 oetkto then
paying in advanoi.
The city convention of tbo Soclallifc
Latx>r party will be beld next Thurs-
day.
Mat Wltvliet baa completed the Job
of plumbing the new boiler recently
Installed In the Bay View furniture
factory.
G. Van Ark has purchased of Mrs.
M. Bertsch, the brick building and
property on the aouthwest corner of
Eighth street and College avenue.
Frank Hathaway la aufferlng from a
fractured collar bone caused by a fall
last Saturday. The Injury Is painful
and will confine him to the house for
some time.
The post office has been In the hands
of painters and decorators the past
week. Extensive Improvements are
being made and the Interior will soon





Matos the food more delicious and wholesome




The flag staff at Oitawa Beach
blown down by Sunday’s gale.
Miss Mamie Van den Brink has
taken a position as clerk in Bert
Slagb's waltpaper and paint store.
A despatch from Washington reads
as follows: George A. Farr and Walter tlon.
Lillie ire rival candidates for collec-
*?" ,e,ched sena“^, lhl‘ 1... or CO, i.w.'t cm,
offlee.
The Wolverine beat company Is con- (!ellvert‘d late In the season.
structlng a boat to be used by the
Baldwln-Zelghler expedition to tbc
arctic region which will leave Trom-
soe, Norway, In June. The boat will
he 22 feet long and will be equipped
by a four horse power motor.
Check stamps will be out of style
the first day of next July. Congress
has declared It and the president con-
firms it. Don’t lay in an over stock.
Stamps are also repealed on expresa
receipts, money order certificates of
deposits, promissory notes, telegraph
messages and other things.
At the M. E. church services con-
dneted In Wlnants Chapel Sunday by
Rev. Adam Clarke many new mem-
bers were received In the church.
Since the beginning of the revival
meetings conducted by Messrs. Smith
and Colburn 70 ne* members have
been received on probation and ten In
fall membership. A class of twelve
was baptized last Sunday.
/^TbeTleath of Henry Wabeke, son of
Mr. and'Mrs. Jacob Wabeke, of New
^Holland occurred last Sunday night.
Death was caused by consumption.
Mr. Wabeke retarned last week from
a western trip taken In the hope that
blf health might be benefited. His
age was 21 years. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon from the
New Holland church. Rev. Straoblng
officiating.
Tbe entertainment given at the
Lyceum Opera house last Friday
evening by tbe Wagner Male Quartet
assisted by Agusta Barnhard Sbaw,
was thoroughly enjoyed by tbe audi-
ence present. Every number was de-
lightfully rendered and elicited hearty
applause. Tbe entertainment was
twice longer than Indicated by tbe
program as tbe members of the com-
pany bad to respoid to an eotfore after
every selection.
The effects of tbe recent revival
hate been far reaching in Holland.
Last Sunday ninety-eight new mem-
bers were taken Into full membership
In Hope church. Rev. J. T. Bergen
conducted the services In a very Im-
pressive manner. Tonight Rev. and
Mrs. Bergen will give a social at their
home to all members of tbe congre-
gation In order that they may become
better acquainted and thus better
fltte.l to help oneanother in church
work and duties.
-  v
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pubs.
Batea of advartlaiDg made known on sppUes*
Hon.
HolukdOitt Ntws Printing Houas.Boot
k KramerBldg., Eighth 8t.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY,
H. J. Klomparens has moved, into
his new store at Central Avenue and
Seventeenth street.
The Wolverine Boat company la
making arrangements to build a slide
from tbe factory to tbe water.
\j Mrs. Elmira J. Carrier oied Satur-
id ay at her home In Olive township at
W age of 59 years. Yrhe fu peril was
held Tuesday afternoon from the Ot-
tawa school honse.
Students from the Weiteru Theo-
logical Seminary occupied pulpits as
follows last Sunday: F. Hausens at
Daofortb, 111., Heory Sluyter In
Walker towusbip; A. Klerk at Bosh-
nell, 111; B. Van Heuvelen at West
Olive; G. Kulper at Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Weeldon, of
Grand Haven, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jonn Zwemer the past week.
Mr. Van Weeldon is a member of the
Grand Haven life saving crew and Is
one of the best men In the service.
He was a member of the life saving
crew In charge of the station at the
Omaha exposition. Frank E. Johnson,
of the Holland station was also a
member of tbe Omaha crow and he
and Mr
afternoon Indulging In reminiscences
of the days spent lo Omaha.
Alice M. Stafford of tbe Barry Trans
portatioo company, Captain John M
Mitchell has accepted a position ai ______
captain of the steamer Fetoskey. The on account of equipment.
Petoskey has been purchased from the
Aloys Bllz, citizens' candidate for
president of the village of Spring
Lake, was re-elected without opposl-
15 freight and five passenger cars, to
E. F. Sutton was arraigned before
Justice Van Duren Wednesday on tbe
charge of violating tbs liquor law.
Sufficient evidence was not produced
against him and be was discharged. \ quette work train.
Mrs. Henry De Maat, nee Gertie
Klooster, of Grand Rapids, formerly
of this city, died last bight at the
of aSyears./'SHeleaves i nnftbanTand
John A. Pieters has been re-elected
president of Fennvllle.
The ^gnew creamery company will
open for business the first of April.
Services will be conducted at Grace
Episcopal church nextSunday morning
and evening at the usual hour*.
The ladles of the Major Scranton
Circle will hold their next regular I
meeting Tuesday afternoon March 1
Tbe regular mestlng of the Ladlaa
Aid society of Hope church will bt
beld at the residence of Mri. J. 0.
Post next Wednesday afternoon.
jjfl
Work has been begun on tbe new
hotel to be erected at Ottawa Beach*
A large force of men are employed,
getting tbe ground In condition and
unloading gravel from tbe Pare Mar*
seven children, and one brother, Al- >*78 that be will soon be able to w»
bert, of this city.
J. J. Cappon, of tbe Cappon and
Bertsch leather company, Is making
an extensive eastern business tnp.
He has been In Boston and New York
and expect* to stop at Cleveland. O.,
on bis way home.
John Skinner, formerly of tbe Hol-
land life saving crew, wu In the city
the first of tbe week. He was on bis
way from St. Joseph to Allegan to vis-
it relatives. He Is now member of the
South Chicago life saving crew and
will report for duty at that station the
Drat of April.
Mrs. Frank F. Jones, of Logonsport,
lod , acxmipaoled by her two child-
ren, arrived la ibis city last week and
Is no* at Hotel Holland with her
husband. Mr. Jcpes Is foreman of
tbe finishing depart meat of the
West Michigan factory tod be and
bis family will reside here id tbe
future.
Tom Powers left Tuesday for Love-
land, Colorado, to take a position as
engineer of the sugar beet factory now
being constructed at that place by tbe
K.lby Manufacturing company of
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Powers was for-
merly bead clerk of Hotel Hollaed and
was employed by the Holland Sugar
company tbe last campaign.
Tbe Standard Stock company com-
pleted a three night's show at the
Lyceum Opera bouse last Wednesday
evening. Good crowds attended every
performance and all were pleased with
the character of the entertainments.
The Standard company Is made up of
good artists and will be accorded a
warm welcome should It play return
dates In this city.
Representative Lugers presented a
resolution, and It was passed by the
house, Instructing the state board of
auditors to Investigate tbe claim of
Hope college against the state for
$120. TbIS sum was paid to tbe sec-
retary of state for a franchise fee, but
tbe supreme court has decided that
colleges of that kind are not required
to pay the fee, and an application has
been made to hive the money re-
funded.
Rills are laid on tbe Holland Grand
Rapids electric road between Grand
Rapids and Jenlson, and the work
along tbe entire line Is so well In hand
that it Is believed cars will be running
Van Weeldon spent Monday through to Lake Michigan In early
summer. Work on the power bouse
at Jenlson has begun but it will not
be necessary to wait for the comple-
losteadof taking command of tbe tloo of this building. It may bear-
ranged to hire power from the Grand
Rapids Consolidated railway company
for a time. No delay will be necessary
Hart line by a syndicate of Chicago
capitalists and they Intend to run her
between Mackloao and Duluth. The
steamers North West and North
L^nd have been taken off this route
aqd will be put 00 the Buffalo and
Duluth route on account of the Pao-
American exposition. This leaves an
excellent opening on tbe Macklnac-
Duluth route for the Petoskey. Cap-
tain Mitchell Is now at Green Bay,
Wls., fitting out the steamer. His
wife is with him and will remain
there until April 15 wbeu she will re-
turn to this city.
The Hon. C. J. De Roo of Ilollam
was Id tbe city Tuesday on buslnesi
Mr. De Roo Is one of the chief prt
motersof tbo proposed Holland ga
plant. Tbe request for a franchls
was submitted last week aod Mr. D*
Roo stated that tbe project was ver
favorably talked of by tbe public an
be was quite sure the franchise w
be granted. Mr. De Roo is tbe
member of the Walsh-De*Roo
company and his partner In tbe
plant is John J. Cappon of the
Rev. J. C. Galrdner, rector of Grtea
Episcopal church, who Is tll^at bis
flOflhome In Canids, Is improviog In
health aod a letter from bis sister
sume his duties.
Col. Cornelius Gardner late of tba 11
Thirtieth infantry, has been appoint- 7
ed civil governor of tbe province of i
Tayabas, southern Luxon. Mr. §ard-
uer favors tbe maioteniuoe of friend-
ly relations with the natives and la
opposed to pillage, seizures, destruo- 4
tlou of property aod Imprisonment
except under direct necessity.
The matter of establishing a can-
Ding factory In Holland M still hang*
log Ore. Enough money has been sab-
•crlbed to erect the factor?, but aa It
takes from 115,000 to 120.000 to get
ready for operation and ran tbe first
year, It Is doubtful If tbe required
sum ean be raised. A meeting will be
beld In a few days to settle tbe ques-
tion.
A musical fiotertalnment will be
given at the LyceuB opera bouse,en 
Friday evening April 9 undeTtbagUf4 N
plceu of the Ladles Aid Society of tbe
E. church. Margaret Tate tbe
well known Grand Rapids elocutio-
nist will give several readings. Miss
Tate Is one of the leaders of tbe
young elocutionists in tbe state and
the people of Holland should not mill
this opportunity of bearing her recite.
Hon. G. J. Dlekema, chairman of
tbe Pan-American commission, band-
ed his resignation to Goveroor Bliss
Tuesday afternoon and the goveroor
it once appointed E. H. Foote of the
Grand Rapids Chair company to fill
the vacancy. Mr. Dlekema resigned
on account of his appointment by
President McKinley as a member of





The Boston store has gone ou
business. M. Yolomsteln, tbe
ger, has packed the remainder bll
stock for shipment to Detroit.
Yolomsteln has boen very successful
in business in this city, but wasoffered
bolter opportunities elsewhere and
decided to take advantage of them.
He will undoubtedly succeed In his
latest Investments as he possesses
business ability of a high order.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. McCracken, for-
merly of this city, have moved from
Chicago, Ohio, to Garrett, Ind. Tbe
change was made necessary by reason
of tbe appointment of the Dr. to pos-
ition ofmedlcal examiner for the B. &
0. railroad. His district extends
from Garrett, Ind., to Ctflcago, aod
he spends two days of each week in
tbe latter city on official business.
Dr. McCracken is meeting with great
success and bis numerous friends in
Holland will be glad to bear of his
latest promotion.
Prof. Thomas Armstrong, formerly
leader of tbe West Michigan baud,
will organize a new band In this elty.
He has sent for new Instruments aod
as soon as they arrive will place them
on exhibition lo one of tbe show win-
dows on Eighth street so that the
people can get an Idea of tbelr value
and utility. He will pay for tbe in-
struments aod retain tbe ownership,
thus giving those wbo desire to Join
tbe band tbe use of Instruments with-
out charge. He will raise funds by
'giving concerts at stated times and
has arranged for the appearance-Ti,__.O p- ---- -----
poo, Bertsch Leather^ company.— G.l the best talent lo Grand





















Former Governor William A. New-
ell, who baa had the rare distinction
of belotf governor of two states— New
Jersey and Washington— writes in
the March Success of bis romantic ex-
perience as a congressman In 1849,
when he originated the life-saving eer-
Ylce by offering a resolution in the
boose of representatives to appropri-
ate money to save lives imperiled by
the sea. Fellow members of congress
at that session were John Quincy
Adams and Abraham Lincoln. Mr.
Hewell says: "Various objections
were made to my motion, the strong-
est of which was that the scheme was
Impracticable. I laid the matter be-
fore a great many senators and mem
hers, speaking to them in person.
President John Quinsy Adams occu
pled a seat just behind me, and, after
the reading of the resolution by the
clerk, leaned forward and said to me :
*1 would like to see that resolution.'
I sent for it, and banded it to him.
He read it over carefully, and banding
It to me, said, with a smile: ‘It Is
good. I hope It will prevail.’ Abra-
ham Lincoln also read it and said:
"Newell, that is a good measure. 1
will help you. lam something of a
life-saver myself, for I invented a
now that righted Itself on the Missis-
sippi sandbars!”
The steamer America, has been
chartered by its owner, E. C. Dunbar,
of Grand Haven, to the Inteoatlonal
Navigation Co., of New York, who
will place the boat on a run between
Slater's Point and Buffalo. Slater’s
Point la just above Niagara Fails.
The International Company expects
to handle large crowds enroute to the
Paa American exposition next sum-
mer and will connect with the steam
and electric roads which run along
aide the Niagara River. The charter
la for one year and Mr. Dunbar is not
yet decided what route he will place
the America on in 1902, but she will
probably resume her place on the
Michigan Clty-Cblcago route, where




We are having quite a number of
deaths in this locality and of late
funerals have occurred several Mon-
days in succession. Last week Mon-
day Mrs. J. Van Ess, who died sud-
denly of heart disease, was buried and
Monday of this week the funeral of G.
Piers took place. The cause of his
Diddeath was ol  age.
The family of P. Mulder is having a
great deal of sickness. This week
Slaughter is very 111 a
West Olive.
That old saying, “A winter fog will
kill a dog” cannot, contain much truth
The ernw* were here all through the
coldest weather, audit did not kill
them.
People here are talking more onre-
llgloo than ever' before known. But
a takes time to build a good founda-
tion.
Mrs. L. E. Carrier died Saturday
after long sutTerlog witb tbe dropsy.
Deceased removed last year from Chi-
cago on a farm of 80 acres about 2
miles east from here. Besides her
husband sbe has many friends among
us that mourn her departure from
this world.
February appeared to be a bad
month for old peonle around her?. Be-
sides Messrs. Harris, Clark and Waite
tbe remains of Mrs. Brown another
old resident, arrived Wednesday, and
sbe was burled In the Ottawa ceme-
tery.
Sunday school bad Its smallest at-
tendance last Sunday than ever known
for a long time on account of such
smooth walkiog.
Mrs. Eliza Hall Is improving from
her Illness at present. We are glad to
bear about improvemeots.
Ed. Maynard our popular merchant
will become an agent of tbe Champion
Binder ibis year.
The funeral of Mrs. L. E. Carrier
took place this week Tuesday and a
very large number freffb this place at-
tended. After a short prayer at tbe
bouse and services cooducted by Rev
Cllley at the Ottawa school bouse sbe
was laid to rest In tbe cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schulz Intend re-
moving to Holland some time in tbe
near future. Something attractive
must be done this year or West Olive
will be retrogressing again.
Some people here are In favor of a
Union church but the correspondent
thinks there would be war sure. If one
was built. It is better to have each
denomination worship In tbelr own
church as we are In favor of peace.
There Is some talk about a black-
smith shoo here and there ought to
beooe while we have prosperity.
Port Sheldon.
Wm. Anys of Peutwater is here
helping bis brothers Abe and Mart
Anys build a boat.
Many friends of Geo. F. Owen will
be pleased to taar that be is still get
ting to tbe front. We understand
that he has gone to Washfogton, D.
0., where be will learn to oberate a
certain kind of machine used in big
printing offices.
Chris Cook was In Grand Haven
Tuesday.
It Is true that tbe people here have
given up tbe big boom at present.
But one thing Is certain, that it It not
far off before some ooe will take hold
of this place aod make ooe of the best
resorts on tbe shores of Lake Michi-
gan. Through this last, deal It bao
been a great advertisement of letting
tbe outside people k oow that there is
such a place as old Port Sheldon,
which at ooe time was the leadl^j"
place. We have tbe land, wat$r ̂
tbe sand bills aod a pretty pUfj. j
Nnw we want aojn. good c^,ll8l t0
anxious pareou watched aod waited
for tbe return of tbeir children until
nine o’clock lo the evening when all
arrived homesafelv. reporting a grand
good time. Benedict has won
ibe love and esteem of her pupils and
all are eager to begin school work
again.
Allegan County.
C'ltumlwloner McDonald Is making
arrangements for the teachers’ coo-
vonfon to be held In Allegan on the
29tb and 30th of this month. On the
evening of the 29ib a lecture wlb be
given to the teachers and public by
Prof. W. N Ferris of Big Rapids.
Admlss'on free. Tne commissioner
desires that that tbe visiting teachers
be entertained while In attendance
by tbe hospitality of the Allegan
homes
Ira D. Saokey, the noted go^pe!
singer, will visit Allegan on Tuesday
evening, March 26tb. and conduct tnr-
of bis popular services.
Anyone who was up at four o'clock
Wednesday morning might have seen
Kenney of South Haven fame dash up
to tbe depot aud take tbe early morn-
ing train to Grand Rapids, to look af-
ter the sale of bis stock of goods by
the courts. His haste was occasioned
by a desire to avoid parties who were
trying to stop his departure. It Is re-
ported tnat Chub Billings, who drove
him over bore, intimated that they
left South Haven in such a burry that
Kenney bad to make use of some
female attire. Tbe sale was coflrmHi
by tbe courts and it Is understood that
the purchaser Is bone other than Ken-
P'
nev himself.— Fennvllle Herald.
Doctan Kevar Disagree.
on one point— that celery Is nature's
own remedy for all nerve diseases.
Tbe purest aod best celery prepara-
tion in tbe world is Cleveland’s C-lery
Compound Tea. It cures all nerve
troubles, Indigestion, constipation
liver and kidney diseases and all skin
diseases and eruptions. It purifies
tbe blood aod tones up tbe whole sys-
tem. We will give you a f»-ee trial
package. Large packages 25 cents at
Heber Walsh, druggist.
Woman love a clear, healthy com-
lexion. Pure blood makes it. Burdock
lood Bitters makes pure blood.
A wheelman’s tool bag Isn't com-
plete without a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings
sprains. Monarch over pain.
Every family should have Its house-
hold medicine chest, and the first bot-
tle In It should be Dr. Wood’s Norway
Pine Syrup, nature’s remedy
coughs and colds. ̂  1
BEATS THE GOVERNMENT.
Denver Mas VaAerklda lacle ftaai la
Postal Service aad Doe* a Big
aslaeaa. .
A Denver (Col.) man has entered
into competition with the government
in the delivery of local mail matter.
He underbids the government, and is
carrying sealed drop letters through-
out the city for one cent each, thus
saving the sender one cent on every
letter, says the New York Post. His
patrons so far are confined largely
to the big mercantile establishments
and circular advertising concerns in
the city. Some of these send out
thousands of drop letters every
month. It is said in Denver there
is no federal law that is violated in
thus competing with the post office
department. At present the con-
tractor is operating his service large-
ly in the down4own section, but is
rapidly expanding his business so as
to include the entire city. He has
been delivering by his plan less than
a month. He started in single-hand-
ed, but the volume of his service ha&
so increased as to enable him to
employ five carriers, and he expects
ns soon as the business justifies m
to have as many carriers ns the lo-
cal post office. Up to date he makes
only two deliveries a day. He ex-
pects soon, however, to provide for
three or more deliveries daily, and ul-
timately to render a sen-ice equally
as effective as the post office. Un-
like the government, he places no re-
striction upon the weight or size
of the letters, provided, of course,
his patrons do not try to take ad-
vantage of him by loading his car-
riers down with heavy and unwieldy
matter. He delivers for one cent let-
ters for which the postal rate would
require ten and la cents. To facili-
tate matters, he has supplied hia
patrons with mail boxes, to which
his carriers hold keys. One of the
chief advantages of the system is
that it does away with the stamping
of letters, thus saving time and la-
bor.
FOR SALE— Until April 15th,
Percberon stallion, Young Robert.
Youog Robert Is a rich bay, 17 bands
bigb and weighs 1600 lbs. For style
aod action be has few equals aod bq
nas proven himself a sure foalggljg^e
Is 13 years old and 8quj&''-£t,qDtre 0f
. •v'MuDYKHOUBE,' Grand Haven, Micb.9-2w Box 383.
Itchioess of i lhe Sk|Dt horrible
plague. Most ^ery^0(jy afflicted in
nDn '!a,ynir Aether. Only one safe,never core— Doan's Ointment.
At an^^fUkr 8tore, 50 cents.
y* - -
The best breakfast food
world is Cremola.
in tbe





The weather was very disagreeable
Sunday and very few people could go
to church. Tbe telephone wires were
all broken down by tbe wind and sleet
leaving Grafschap shut off from tbe
rest of the world.
William J. Mulder, of Grand Rap-
ids, was tbe guest of bis parents Sun-
day.
Peter P. Mulder, formerly of this
village, but now living lo Holland is
very 1U with lung fever.
Praver Day was observed In all our
churches dud tbe attendance was
good.
Hamilton.
We were greeted by a regular old
fashioned sleet aod rain storm Sun-
day. It came thick and fast and cov-
ered every thing with ice and snow.
We are looking for the weather mao
who said we would have no bad
and.
Tel* Missionary society neld
_ Kioual meeting Thursday at tbe
uomeof their president Mrs. A. De
Vree.
Mrs. Wm. Borst is still on tbe sick
list from tbe effects of la grip.
Mr. aod Mrs. John De Hoop are
spending a few days with friends aod
relatives at Grand Rapids.
Stella and Lizzie De Hoop are visit-
ing tbelr friend Miss Mable Borstal
Beaverdam.
Miss Hattie Pelgrlm is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. F.
Wareham, at Holland.
N. Trompeo, aged 77 years suffered
a stroke of apoplexy last Sunday.
John Ten Haar will move this week
from Mr. D. Taols’ farm to James-
towo Centre where he has bought a
farm. Mr. Klop will occupy the farm
vacated by Mr. Ten Harr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pelgrlm and Mr.
and .Mrs. H. Frerik attended tbe
funeral of B. Teo Haar at Dreothe
last week Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Oldeoberger and baby of




Fine trees of Crawford's Late—
also of Globe, Chair’s Choice,
Reeve’s Favorite, Beers’ Smock,
Gold Drop, Hill’s Chili, Susque-
hanna, Brandywine, Barnard’s
Early, and others. Address
GEORGE ACHELI8
Watt Cheater, Cheater Co., Pa.
In Holland.
EVERY CLAIM IS HACKED HY LOCAL
TESTIMONY.
If the reader waotsanythiog strong-
er than the opinions and experiences
f bis neighbors, wbat can It be? -
Mr. F. Brieve, of 67 West First
•jtreet, employed at Moore’s Soap
factory, says: "I suffered from kid-
ney trouble for ten or twelve yean
and until I got Doan’s Kidoey Pills
at J. O. Doesburg’s drug store I never
found a remedy which gave me any
effectual relief. I had constant ach-
ing pain in my loins and soreness over
tbe kidneys. The kidney secretions
became irregular, and I suffered from
headache aod attacks of dizziness. I
took Doan’s Kidoey Pills but a few
days when I felt they were doing me
good aod I continued tbelr use until
the trouble left me entirely.”
nrassHSHSHSE!sasaszsBSBSBi
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tbe U. S. Re-




M. NOTIER is selling Shoes
at prices within the reach
of all.
The Latest Styles and Makes





Call at the store of G. Van Putteo
on River street and examine bis floe
new Hoe of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow tope, iinen lunch cloths, table
patterns and napkins.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henry & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. ForexU**-
application In cases 'ttf' Stains
and bruises it is unquestionably ex-




Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted, for
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arriving In
Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Returning, leave Mil-
waukee#^ p. m. dally, Saturday* excepted,
arriving at Grand Haven, 6 a. m.
Grand Haven, inskegon, Sheboygan and
Manitowoc Lino-
steamer leave* Grand Haven 2 :15 p. m. Tnea-
day, Thuriday and Saturday, arriving at She-
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc 10«. M.
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many yean pas-
tor of the First Cburcb, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony Is tbe testimony
of all who use tbe Aroica aod Oil
Liniment. It never falls to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25
and 50 cents a bottle.
Bnekln’i iriiea Salve-
Has world-wide fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions; Infallible for Piles. Cureguai^
anteed. Only 25 cents at Heber
Walsh druggist.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
Botanic Physician and Spec-
ialist of Chronic and Ling-
ering Diseases.






Tralu* leave Holland aa follow* :
For Chicago and Weai-
1 :06 a.m. 1:10 a. m. 12:40 pm. 5:55 p in
For Grand Rapid* and North—
6:20 a m 8:20am 12:26pm 4;I0 Q:40p.m
For Saginaw aod Detroit—
6:20am 4 20 pm
For Muskegon—
6 .-00 am 12:46pm 4:26 pm 0:16pm
For Allegan—
8;80 am t:40 p m'Fr’ghtloMl east 10:50 am
J. C. Holcomb, Agent. B. F. 'Moillmb.
Gao’lPaaa'r Agent
storms in March.
We could not think wbat put that1 Mr. and Mrs. K. Veenatra
broad smile on Ed. Dangermond's Miss Jessie Hofman left Monday for
coontenance, but later ou we learned
that it was a ten pound boy that came
to clerk In tbe hardware store.
John Illy lost a valuable horse on
Tuesday last. It Is a sad loss for him
and at a bad time of the year as
spring work is close at hand.
There has been a large quantity of
ice put up here this winter aod of a
very floe quality.
We have several cases of chicken
pox Id our village.
Some of our towns people, about 80
in number, got together last Friday
evening and went directly to tbe resi-
dence of Albert Klomparens aod wife.
They all had good dispositions and
well filled luneb baskets. Tbe sur-
prise was complete, aud as Albert and
wife are royal good entertainers all
went merry until very near the wee
small hours, when all went home feel-
ing gay aod happy aod aa though life
was worth living.
Mrs. M. Palmer Is quite ill.
Every body is talking about the new
creamery that we are going to have.
Chet Johnson is now the owner of
two horses.
John Illy received a car load of lum
her Tuesday for hia new houae.
Mr. LaBarge lost his horse last
Tuesday. It wu ill but a few hours.
It is quite a loss for him.
Mrs. John Kolvoord is on the lick
list.
Tbe ice for tbe creamery la all pat
lo.
We will soon have a drug store.
II every thidg comes to Hamilton
that is promised we will soon be put-
log 00 metropolitan airs.
Tbe boys are getting ready to catch
suckers.
Hamilton has been a lively village
this winter. _ 
Grand Rapids where she will spend a
few week5 with friends.
Seth Coburn called on his mother at
Beaverdam Monday evening.
Another of our beloved citizens,
Mrs. P. Vsr Duln passed away by the
band of death, early Wednesday morn-
ing after a brief Illness of only a few
days. Sbe leaves a husband and four
children to mouro her loss.
Tbe Day of Prayer for blessings up-
on our labors was appropriately ob-
served at this place on Wednesday.—
Lake Shore.
On TbursJay evening, March 7 a
happy crowd gathered at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnston on tbe
Lake Shore to show their friendliness
and neighborly love for tbe family.
This date shows that Mr. Johnston is
getting along in years, this being bis
forty-fifth birthday. It was supposed
to be a surprise to Mr. J. but he befog
up to date tumbled to tbe scheme.
His wife aud daughter Jennie baking
and fixing lots of good things and not
offering any to him all day, he was
somewhat prepared at nlcht. Tbe
only real surprise to him being the
presence of bis aged father and moth-
er at an evening party. Now if aay
of tbe ladles wish to surprise their
is all right, if you are too fat:
and all wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, i;
healthy; a little more, or less, i;
no great harm. T oo fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, t no matter what cause, take
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.
There are many causes of get-
ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-
work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. Y ou can’t live
on it-true-but, by it, you
can. There’s a limit, however;
you’ll pay for it. >
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
“can’t cat,” unless it comes of
your doing no wdrk-you can’t
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.
The genuine has
this picture on it,
take no other.
If you have not








50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOK/
buihandi or friends just feed them
good things all tbe day before and
font get left. Many good songs were
eung and refreshments plentiful, and
a good time enjoyed by all.
Last Satorday 26 of the pnlplts of
School district No. 7 Holland town-
ship went oat fora slelghride and
drove to Holland to the home of their
teacher, Miss L. Benedict. They were
cordially welcomed and tbe afternoon
was devoted to entertaining tbe child-
ren $y Miss Benedict, her sister and
parents. Games were played, songs
sung and refreshments served. Many
CtiiuptitiThe 8iike-
Consumption is the serpent of di-
seases-it creeps upon its victims and
fastens its deadly fangs without warn-
ing. "Only a cold” is harrying mil-
lions to tbe grave today. Donft neg-
lect that cold of yours. Cleveland's
Lung Healer will cure It without fall.
If It doesn't yon can have your money
back. It is tbe most successful reme-
dy In the world today. We will give
yon a trial bottle free. Large bottles
25 cents at Heber Walsh.















Tornadoes Throughout the South
and West Came the Loss
of Several Lives.
gAeat damage also done to property
Eifcht Persons Killed In Texas and
Six In Arkansas and Many Others
Injured - Many Bnlldlnss Are
Wrecked In Kentucky and Horses
Killed-Storms Elsewhere.
6t. Louis, March 11. — A special to
the Globe-Democrat from Dallas,
Tex., says: Up to midnight eight
deaths are reported from the Will’s
Point tornado. Beulah Johnson died
from fright. She was sick at the
home of her father, 0. L. Johnson,
when the storm struck the town. S.
W. Garrett,' Benjamin Walters and
two of J. W. Williams’ children are
reported to be dying. The property
loss in Will’s Point is estimated at
$75,000 and in Van Zandt and sur-
rounding country districts at $100,000.
Losses Estimated at $1,000,000.
The storm section extends into Ar-
kansas, Louisiana and up the Missis-
sippi valley nearly to Memphis in re-
gions almost without wire or rail.
Telegraph companies are finding it
difficult to gather details of the
storm, but enough is known on which
to base estimates of property losses
approximating $1,000,000 to the south-
eastern farming and other interests,
and at least a score of persons dead.
Six Killed In Arkansas.
Paragould, Ark., March 11.— Satur-
day night's storm killed three per-
sons In this (Greene) county and
wrought much property damage. At
Rockhill Mrs. Millie Davis and a 13-
year-old. boy named Osmer Roberts
were killed by falling timbers. At
Jackson Commissary, 12 miles west
of Paragould, Charles Bowling, a
WORK OF CONGRESS.
A Detailed Statement of BaelntM
Transacted Daring the
TWO Sessions.
GEN. DE WET ESCAPES.
. Washington, March 13.-P.H. Wake- Gen* MacArthur Ask Filipinos to
field, tally clerk of the house of rep- Surrender Their Guns in Bx-
resentatives, has prepared a detailed
statement of the work of that body
during the two sessions of the Fifty-
sixth congress. The house passed dur*
ing the two sessions 1,411 house bills
and resolutions and 793 senate bills
and resolutions, making a grand total
of 2,204 bills and resolutions acted
upon. It left upon its calendar un-
acted upon 593 house bills and • -so-
lutions and 89 senate bills and res-
olutions. Included in the above it
passed a total of 158 house bills and
resolutions which failed to become
laws and 17 senate bills and resolu-
tions which also failed to become
laws. Twenty-nine of these legis-
lative acts, failed of signature, two
were vetoed and a few recalled. In
the Fifty-fifth congress the house
passed 1,473 bills and resolutions,
while 641 reported from committees
remained undisposed of. The house
was in session 197 days during the
Fifty-sixth congress, while the aver-
age number of days in session for
the past eight congresses was 331.
A total of 6,070 senate acts were in-
troduced, of which but 1,050 reached
the house, and on these the house
committees favorably reported 813.
Total number of bills introduced in
the house during the last congress
amounted to 14,339, and reports from
committees were made on 2,193. The
reports on bills from the committcts
on military affairs, invalid pensions,
pensions and war claims constituted
a large portion of those reported, as
follows: Military affairs, 141; invalid
pensions, 1,381; pensions, 200, and war
claims, 174.
change for Prisoners.
CAN SELECT ONES TO BE GIVEN FREEDOM
THE FUTURE OF CUBA.
Late Repqrt* Lead to the Belief Thai
Conditions Are Improving —
Peacefnl Solution In Sight.
Washington, March 13.— Conditions
well-known young business man, was in Cuba are said by officials at the
killed ontright by the roof of his
home falling in. Several persons are
reported injured., Much damage to
small buildings, fences and fruit
trees is reported.
Forrest City, Ark., March 11.— Three
persons were killed and many injured
in this vicinity Saturday night by a
tornado. Four miles west of this
city Pinkey Watson (colored) and
her infant child were the first vic-
tims. In the same neighborhood 16
houses and miles of fences and many
trees were leveled to the ground. In
Johnson township, ten miles north-
east, the cyclone literally lifted the
house of J. A. Wooly from its foun-
dation and shattered it to fragments,
killing Wooly and seriously injuring
his wife and his stepson, Bob Allen.
Outbuildings and miles of fences were
smashed to pieces.
Iu Michigan.
Grand P-apids, Mich., March 11.—
Dispatches to the Herald from va-
rious points In western Michigan in-
dicate that the wind, sleet and rain-
storm has almost paralyzed the state
telephone service.
In Indiana.
Princeton, Ind., March 11.— This
city was struck by a tornado Satur-
day night. One dwelling was totally
wrecked, several others were moved
from foundations and hundreds of
outbuildings were demolished. For-
tunately no lives were lost. The
courthouse and high school buildings
were much damaged. Hundreds of
windows, many plate glass, were
blown in. The storm came from the
east.
Ig Chicago.
Chicago, March 11. — A storm of
wind, rain and sleet played havoc
with telephone and telegraph wires
and poles in this city. All suburban
lines of the Chicago Telephone com-
pany were put out of service. The
damage to property is estimated at
$240,000.
(b Keatackr.
Fulton, Ky., March 11.— In the ter*
rifle storm that swept this' section
Saturday night the damage was great-
est at Clinton and Hickman. At Clin-
ton 20 negro cabins were demolished,
two negroes being mortally hurt and
many others badly bruised and
mashed. Part of Marvin college was
unroofed and the waterworks plant
was destroyed. Eight freight cars on
the Illinois Central switch at the
depot at Clinton were blown from the
track. The Baptist church at Hickman
was destroyed by wind. A large num-
ber of tenant houses and barns were
blown down in Fulton and Hickman
counties and the loss of property is
large.
Man? Horae* Killed.
Paducah, Ky., March 11.— A storm
struck the neighborhood of Maxons
Mill Saturday night and overturned
three houses filled with negroes.
war department to be improving. It
is asserted that the feeling of unrest
which followed the adoption of the
Platt Cuban proposition by congress
is quieting down, and gradually a
peaceful condition is being brought
about. Confidence is expressed that
this state of affairs in Cuba will con-
tinue unless something now unfore-
seen should develop. The latest in-
formation received at the department
is said to be assuring in its tone, and
leads the officials to believe that
there will be no disturbances. “What
Cuba wants is rest and peace," said
an official, discussing the matter,
“and that seems to be the desire of
her people. It is certainly our de-
sire.’’ , ,
New York, March 13.— Senator Red-
field Proctor, of Vermont, it is an-
nounced, has gone to Cuba and will be
absent about two weeks. According
to a special from WasKington to the
Herald Senator Proctor’s visit to
Cuba is taken to mean that the admin-
istration la not entirely satisfied with
the official reports it It getting regard-
ing the sentiment of the island toward
the United States.
Hew Treasurer Appointed for the la.
landa— Manila Harbor to Br Im-
proved-Prominent Inanrirrnt Ofll-
eer Glvea t'p Hla Arma— Tonareaa-
men to Make a Tour of Inspection.
The Boer Comataader Is Maw la His
Own Coantrx— Xeirotlatlona for
Peace liana Eire.
TURNED DOWN.
Senate Ameadnaeata to Hay-Paance-
fote Nicaragua Caaal Treaty Re-
jected by Great Brltala.
Washington, March 12.— The an-
swer of the British government to
the amendment to the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty, made by the senate, re-
ceived by the British ambassador and
communicdted by Secretary Hay, is
a dignified but complete rejection of
the senate amendments and it leaves
upon the United States governm«it
the responsibility for any further ac-
tion that may be deemed expedient.
Briefly speaking, the amendments to
which Great Britain has taken objec-
tion are as follows:
L The United States reserves the rlfht
to protect the canal.
L The acceptance of the amended treaty
by the Enfflish government will be an ac-
knowledgment that the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty la superseded.
1 The acceptance of the amended treaty
by the English government will also mean
that the United Btatea may go ahead and
construct the canal without the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by other nations.
Manila, March 8. — Additional In-
ducements have been made to the In-
surgents to surrender their guns.
Gen. MacArthur has directed oil de-
partment commanders to release one
prisoner for every rifle surrendered.
An insurgent who surrendered his
gun will be permitted to name the
prisoner to be released, provided no
exceptional circumstances require
this man’s detention, in which ease
another selection will be allowed.
Treasurer of Philippine*.
Manila, March 11. — Frank A. Bran-
nigan, disbursing officer to the Amer-
ican Philippines commission, has
been appointed •treasurer of the Phil-
ippine archipelago at a yearly salary
of $6,000. Brannigan furnishes bonds
in $200,000.
To Improve the llnrbor.
Manila, March 11. — The commission
has passed a bill providing an addi-
tional $1,000,000 (Mexican) for the
improvement of Manila harbor, and
an act empowering Gen. MacArthur
to organize municipal governments
in those towns where none now ex-
ist
Important Surrender.
Washington, March 12.— The follow-
ing cablegram has just been received
from Gen. MacArthur at Manila:
"Gen. Marian de Dios, four officers, 57
men uniformed and armed, surrendered
at Nalc. This Is regarded aa very Impor-
tant and Indicating the collapse of the In-
surrection. The territory heretofore was
obstinately defended. The conditions
throughout the entire archipelago are very
encouraging. Captures and surrender of
arms continue. Thirty-one hundred and
sixty-eight arms aurrendered and cap-
tured since January 1
"MACARTHUR."
More Surrenders In Philippines.
Manila, March 13.— Capt. Gulick, of
the Forty-seventh volunteer infantry,
has received the surrender of the in-
surgent, Maj. Pulay, with 49 officers
and 240 men, at the town of Gubat,
in Albay province, southern Luzon.
Lieut. Watson, of the Forty-fifth vol-
unteer infantry, while scouting near
the hamlet of Bado, in Camarincs
province, southern Luzon, killed five
insurgents and destroyed 15 of the
enemy’s barracks.
To Visit Philippines.
New York, March 13.— For the pur-
pose of getting a better knowledge of
the situation in the Philippines a num-
ber of senators and congressmen are
contemplating a visit to the islands
during the coming summer, says a spe-
cial to the World from Washington.
Among the party will be Senator Ba-
con, of Oeorgia; Representatives
Tawney, of Minnesota; Cooper, of Wis-
consin; Maddox, of Georgia; Gaines,
of Tennessee, and Henry and Burleson,
of Texas.
London, March 11.— The Times pub-
lishes the following dispatch from
Aasvogel kop, March 9: Gen. De Wet
has escaped northward by a forced
march with 400 men. His objective is
believed to be the vicinity of Kroon*
stadt. Now that Gen. De Wet is back
in his own country it will be almost
impossible to operate against him.
Just so soon ns he is pressed his com-
mando dissolves, to meet again a few
days Inter. Only a few bands of Boers
are now left in Cape Colony.
London, March 11. — No further news
has been received concerning the ne-
gotiations between Lord Kitchener
and Gen. Botha. The Daily Express
says it hoars that Lord Kitchener de-
clared the surrender must be uncon-
ditional, while the question of the fu-
ture treatment of the Boers was re-
ferred to London.
Bloemfontein, March 10.— Gen. De
Wet is reported to be moving north-
ward steadily, at the rate of 25 miles
a day, with a view of crossing the rail-
way to the eastward. He should now
be west -of Kroonstadt. Several small
commandoes are in possession of the
southeastern portion of the Orange
River colony, from which the garri-
sons of De Wetsdorp, Wepener,
Smithfleld and Rouxville have bebn
withdrawn.
London, March 13.— The Daily News
makes the following important state-
ment :
**Wc understand that the government
has greatly modified the unconditional
surrender policy. We believe Lord Kit-
chener has been authoriied to offer am-
nesty to both the Boers and the Boer lead-
ers except where treachery Is clearly
proved. Cape rebels only are to be pun-
ished by disfranchisement. Loans are to
be granted to the Boers for re-»tnclclng
their farms; and finally, the government
will offer to establish some kind of civil
government os soon as all the commandoes
have surrendered. Its form will probfcbly
be that of a Crown co*lony. but with an im-
portant concession, which Sir Alfred Mil-
ner advises, namely, a council Including
Boers of position like Gen. Botha, Gen.
Lucas Meyer and Mr. Schalk-Burgerer."
MaaMtt— aosr— riaaayow waany ta
Of how long TOU in»T have had It- ear
NEW METIIOD TREATMENT willIan*
It. Tha “wormy veins” return to tkalff
normal condition and hence the sexual or-
faaa receive proper nourishment. The
organs berome vitalised and manly powen
return. No temporary benefit, but a pare
maneat cure aesurML . NO CURE. NO
OPERATION NECESSARY.
NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
stnene
Thousands af yonaf and atlddlefed
men are troubled with this disease— many
unconsciously, They auy have a saurv
lag sensation, sharp, cutting pains at
times, weak organs, »nd all the symptoms
Of nervosa debility — they have STRIO*
TURK, Don’t let doctors experiment on
yps by cutting, etretcblng or tearing you.
This will not cure you, as It will return.
Our NEW METHOD TREATMENT ab-
sorb# the stricture tissue, hence removse
the stricture permanently. It caa never
retxra. Noptun,nosuflerlng,nodeteutlou
from bnalaeee by our method. The sex-
aal organs ere etreagtbeaed, the aarvea





BOOKS FftEE. CHARGES IfOl
TION BLANK lor HoWe Treatment.
THE EXTRA SESSION.




Private Inetltntlon at Argonfa, Kan.
Plundered of a Big Sam In
Cash and Bond*.
Will Take a. Trip.
Washington, March 11.— The presi-
dent announced Saturday to a com-
mittee of CaUforriiang that he would
viait the coast this spring for the
launching of the battleship Ohio. Ac-
cording to present plans the presi-
Argonia, Kan., March 11.— The pri-
vate bank of J. H. Springer was
burglarized here Saturday night by
three men and $2,600 in cash and $4,000
in registered government three per
cent, bonds secured. About $140 in
gold and $8,000 in bonds was left un-
touched. The robbers secured their
tools from the Santa Fe section house
nearby. The vault was entered
through the brick wall and the safe
was blown open with nitroglycerin.
The robbery was not known until Sun*
day morning.
Says He to laaoceat.
Chicago, March 11.— Joan Bird, who
has been two years at Joliet for the
murder of John Junker, is innocent,
according to James Keleher, who told
Inspector Hunt that he was the ac-
complice of William Stagman, who
committed the crime. Stagman is
now a prisoner at Omaha. Keleher
vfras locked up until the police can
investigate his story, which, if true,
will liberate an innocent man who ii
serving a 14-year sentence.
Washington, March 8.— Senator Wil-
liam F. Frye, of Maine, was yester-
day unanimously elected as presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate, the
second time he has been so honored.
Senator Morgan closed his speech on
the Nicaragua canal with an appeal
for a specific declaration abrogating
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
Washington, March 9.— In executive
session yesterday the senate con-
firmed the supplemental treaty with
Great Britain. It adds to the list of
crimes for which a man can be extra-
dited from one country to another
the following: Obtaining money un-
der false pretenses, the destruction
or obstruction of railroads, the en-
dangering of human life and the pro-
curing of abortions.
Washington, March 11.— With an ex-
ecutive session of an hour and a
quarter’s duration the extra session
of the senate called by President Mc-
Kinley came to an end at 1:55 p. m.
Saturday nnd an adjournment sine




fiaxber’i Mandrake Bitters Tahleti an
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
TI“J Mt genii/ on the Bowele, Liter
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse Um
system from all tmpnrltloe, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headadiaa
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and dia*
s ness, overcome babltnal oonstln*
tlou, and restore the bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggists In
labiate or liquid at % cents ne.* box or
bottle. Warranted to eore oonstlM*lion. ^
m
THE MARKETS.
New York. M»rch II.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... $4 UO 5 40
....................... 6 56 « « 21
8he< p ...................... • 3 50 fa 5 00
FLOUR-Wlatcr Straight*.. 3 45 3 50




















RIBS— May .................. 7 20
CONGER LEAVES CHINA.
Comlna Home oa Leave of Abseuco
— England Indorses America's






Barley, Fair to Good .....
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor n f
Oat a. No. 2 White .........
Rye. No. 1 ..................
Barley, No. 2 ...............
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May .......
Com, May .................
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 2 ..................
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE1— Native Steers ..... $3 50
Texas Steers .............. 3 35
HOGS-Packers’ ............. 5 40
Butchers' ................. 5 60
SHEEP— Native Muttons.,.. 4 00
OMAHA.
CATTLE)— Native Steers ..... $4 00
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 10
Stockers and FeedcrA.. 3 25
HOGS-MIxed ........... 6 40
SHEEP— Wethers ....... .... 4 20
14 70 «14 83








A t a aesiion of the Probata Coort for ths COoh
if o! Ottawa holdan at tha Probata Offlaa, ta
th# city of Ora iid Bavin. In Bald oonnty, on
T ursday, tha ?8th day of February In ths ft$l
op.- thou usd rhe hnndrsd and ont.
^rreaeot, JOHN V, B. GOODRICH, Jadfi M
In tbs m itter of the estate of Rika R.
OeeillDga. a ountally Incompetent person
On reading aid DU .g tha p.Mtlon, duly ml-
fled, of Henry Oeerllop. Guardian of said man-
UHy Incompetent! arson, praying for the aa*
tin | nation and allowanee of bla final aoeoaal as
•uoh Gnaralao. that be mey bedlsebarged from
oanoelled and saldat-
Tbeieopon Ilia Ordered That Monday Mm
lint day o/Aprtimrt,
at 10 o’elook In the forenoon, be aasifoad tor thfi
bearing of said petition, and that the helrt at
law of said deoeaaed, and all other penoos tatar-
retedln saidestata are required toappmaU
•eealon of laid Court bento beboldog at tha
Probate Office In ibe city of Grand Ham. In
•aid county, and show mom, If anythareba,
•by tat prayer of the paUtiooer aboald sol ba
i rented: And It Is further ordered. Thateaddnw
Uttocev glvs notioe to the persona Interacted fas
asld estate, of the peadeoey of said rrMtim—d
the bearing thereof by eaaMag a eopy of N*
ordw to bn published la TnHotXAnOHt
Ntwc.a newspaper printed and elrottlatod to
•aid oountyof Ottawa lor three ineeeeetvavMht '
previous to eeld day of bearing.
(A true oopy, Attoi)
JOHN V. II. GOODRICH,
7'*  Jadrt of Probate.
Fakw DiciiNeoir. Probata nis«w
'M
Probate Order.
BTATB Ut MICHIGAN, )„
comm or Ottawa. •i::
Washington, March 12— A cable-
gram received at the state depart-
meat Monday announces the depart-
ure of Minister Conger Monday morn-
ing en route to the United Stater
His 60 days’ leave of absence will be-
gin when he reaches Ban Francisco.
Mr. Conger’s message was as fol-
lows:
“Pekin*. March U.-I leave Peking to-
day for America. Bquiers is left In charge.
“CONGER"
London, March 12— Lord Lans-
downe has notified Mr. Hay that
England indorses America's purpose
to check Russian aggression in China.
Karl Li is reported to have asked
four powers to save China from Rus-
sia.
dent and his party, including his cab- Killed by Unknown Mbb.
Inet, will leave Washington on April Ava, Mo., March 13.-Henry R.
28 and make a long tour, visiting Julian, late editor of the Douglass
many points. County Democrat, and a prominent i. ! "™>uo,uu
.Mon.,/ of thl, pl.ee, wa, .hot .nd I ,r' *ht *ndJc*,tle »n th.
Dina Reported Very 111.
El Paso, Tex., March 13.— According
to authentic reports received here and
published fn El Paso papers, both Span-
ish and American, the end of President
Diaz, of Mexico, is approaching. His
present condition is regarded as dan-
gerous. despite the fact of official and
unofficial denials.
Fatal CollIsloB,
Chicago, March 13.— In a collision be-
• Dropped Dead. — ----- j - ..... - --o ouui. auu • v . . ...
Danville, III, March 9.-Hennan ̂ tantly killed near town Tuesday. 1 .ArlI“^n
Welppert, aged 53, editor of the Dan- ̂  murderer is supposed to be a | J^nded CauL JemroiLteJ?6!?!-ni- _j j.. j ». ___ . man with whom hn ha/4 H>nnhi- — — i wounded, tattle were roasted in blaz-
ing cars.Till. Zeitang, dropp.d dead of he rt he had trouble or.r
lined ToTaeeo I ‘rouble Friday afternoon. He wa. a » aiTiaion fenee.
razed and their content, blown 0“ G"“" w . .
opera and a singer of renown. His Washington, March 12.— The ex-
mother was said to be the costumer ports of domestic products of the
at the court of King Carlo of Wurtem- United States during the last eight




away. The Catholic, Cumberland Pres-
byterian and the Baptist churches
were destroyed. Loss, $50,000.
Sixteen Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., March 12. — Re-
ports from over the state show that
the storm was far greater than an-
ticipated. Thus far there are 16
deaths reported.
Sentenced to Be Hanged.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 13.— The
supreme court Tuesday sentenced
Ellsworth Evans, colored, to be
The Pngnarloiui Kngliak Sparrow.
Residents of Shreveport, La., com
plain that while in former years many
varieties of American birds made their
homes in that vicinity a great change
has been brought about by the Eng-
lish sparrow. This pugnacious little
creature first appeared there about ten
years ago and soon changed from an
unobtrusive twitterer to a savage
fighter with a raucous voice and a dis-
position to fly at every feathered thing
not thrice its size. The result is that
very few birds winter there now, and
it is about the only small feathered
creature teen at any
Wnkn bln Mind
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effeo from Olcago, Milwaukee
aod M an llowuc TlaWlaconsin Central
Hallway to points i0 Minnesota, N.
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Columbia,
aoh Tuesday, eommenolof February
istb aod eooiloulog until April 80th.
For detailed information toqulro of
nearest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Stelnhoff, District Passenger
Agent W. 0. By., Saginaw, Mich., or
M’n.YuM"’1 P,,MDe" AIT
k hreiai’iCloM Gill,
“I stuck to my engine, although
every lolot ached and every nerve was
racked with pain” *rltes 0. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, o'
Burlington, Iowa., ”1 was weak aod
Dale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up. I
got a bottle of Electric Bitten aod,
after it, I felt aa well as I over did to
my life.” Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life, strength
aod vigor from their u*e. Try rbem.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Heber
Walsh, druggist
New York, March ll.-Instead of 008 e,&ht month3- _
the modest $800,000 a year reported Failed <o Elect,
as his remuneration for presiding Dover, Del., March 9.— Delaware’s
__________ _____ _ w u ( hanged in Cooper county, April 12,
increase of $80,000,000 over the preri- i0T tbe murder of a Boonyil,e police-
• - - 1 1 man.
Favors Polygamists.
Salt Lake City, March 12. — The
Utah legislature passed a bill to pre
Shows a Loss.
,  . . Bombay, March 13.— The new census
vent prosecutions of persons pus tain- , report shows the population of the
over the affairs of the United States legislature adjourned sine die with-
Steel corporation, Charles M. Schwab out electing either ‘senator, and the
will draw a salary of $1,000,000. state is now without representation
In the United States senate.
Aged .Minuter Dead.
Boston, March 9.— Rev. Mark Traf-
ton, nn eminent Methodist minister
and formerly a member of congress
from Massachusetts, died Friday,
aged 90 years.
Chief of Police Killed.
... • . — r --------- — r~r ----- ---- Chippewa Falls, Wis., March 9.—
ing polygamous relations contracted Bombay presidency which, according While making an arrest Friday night
long ago- It may lead to federal in- to the last returns of 1891 was 18,826,- Chief of Police John Moore was shot
terference.
Loaf with AH ob Board.
Bilbao, Spain, March 9.— The British
ateamer Avlona, Capt. Lenox, before
890, to have declined a million and a fleven times through the heart, dy-half. ing instantly.
Oat of Jail,
Topeka, Kan., March 12.— Mrs. Car-
rie Nation has been released from
jail upon giving bond to keep the
peace and to appear for trial at the
April term.
Left bb Estate of $8,000,000.
London, March 13.— The estate of Sir
Shortasre Mag Reach $100,000. f : Froaea to Death.
------ . - ---- . ----- Niles, Mich., March 13.— C. A. John- Preston, Kan., March 12. — Daniel s0 j *
reported wrecked, has gone to pleoet son, missinfr cashier of the bank of Jones, a farmer, was frozen to death YY iTn °' T?,'
on the rocks and her entire craw, Mia Nilea, is said to have absconded with Sunday night on the prairie during r,,WornTU„dav
number, periahed. ' '$100,000. » the blizzard. was sworn luesday at £1,60<),000 ($8,-000,000). .
Call at the store of G. Van Putteo
on River stre land examine bis fine
newline of pretty bandkerebiefs, sofa
pillow tops, linen lunch cloths, table
patterns and napkins 48-3w
Ala smion of tbs PrehaU Court tor to
County of Ottawa, holdsn at Uw Probata Offlaa
<n the Oily of Oraod Havsn. In Mid oouotv ob
Twadsy lbs 19th day of Psbrtary ta tos
XssroM thousand olns hundred and oas.
P. went, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Jota#
Probais.
Iu lh« matter of the <atata of Jan Laldsns
dscwaed.
On read lot and flllni th* petition doty vwl-
flal.of Henry J. LoidMi, Kxseotorof ths«s-
tat* of laid deceased, nraytof for tha asatatas-
tioo and allovsnoe of bta final account as suto
Executor, that b« may tw discharged from |fc
trnrt, have htsbood cancstlad aod saU ------closed. -----
Tbtreapon It la Ordsrsd, TbatTnesdar tos
HtMUoUh das ot MareA '
st ten o'clock In the forenoon, be stalgnad tor
tbe blaring of Mid petition and thal tht
beiri at taw of laid deoeaaed, end all other
pweone tntemled in said estate are required
to appear at a ••••ton of oald Court. Urea tabs
bolden st the Probata Offloe to the Otty eg
G-aud Havsn to said county, and ahov esaso
if anv there be, why the prayer of the [iitllkre
#r •b<»U not be granted: Aod It la fWtoar
ordered, That said petitioner give nottoetotoo
persona Interested la Mid aetata, of tire rend
•noy of aaid petition, end tbe hearing ttotssf
by Mosing a copy of this order to bepubHtaed
In tbe Holla m Cm Niws a se wept per printed
and circulated in uld Monty of Ottawa tor
three eneoM Ire week! previous m said day sf
hearing.
( A tree oopy Attest.)
JOHN?. B. OOODRIOB,•-** Jodae of Probate
Faxxt Dicxmos. Probate Olrrt. <?
Probate Order.
WATKOrinCHIOAN,)
OOtniTT 07 OTTAWA, f**'
The Holland City News 11.00 per
year.
COAL a™
(Hard & Soft) WOOD.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed.
Bran, 'Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
At a eeaakm of tbe P robe u Court for the Umo-
ty of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probate Offloe, to tbs
Oltv of Grand Haven, In said county, cw
Tuesday tbe 19th dsy of tobtoery to tbs
year on* thousand nine hundred and ot e.
Prneent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Jodgeet
Probata.
In tbs matter of the estate of Gndsi 8mi|
deceased.
On rsadtr g and filing tks petition, dnly veri-
fied, of Isaac Marsllje executor of the Mtata
ot uld deceued. preying for tye examloatba
end sllows' c* of hie float account si eoeb ex* 1
•outor, that bo mey be dlaebargod from bla
trust have bli bond cancelled and said M'tae
stoeed.
Thereupon It la ordered, That Tuesday, tbs
NineUenth day of March next,
at tan o'clock In tbe forenoon, be assigned toe
tbe bearing of uld petitloa, and that tbe betrs
at law of said deoeaaed, and alt other persona it-
tereeted in said estate, are required to appear to
a session of said Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, la
said oounty, and show canse, If any there b%
why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not bo
granted: And It Is further Ordered, Tbat said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
 •• Id estate, of tbe pendency ot said petition
and tbe bearing thereof by ceasing a oopy od
this order to be published In the HoXLAXD&Tr
News, a newspaper printed and circulated Inlaid
oountyof Ottawa, for three stwoeoaiTe woekg
i
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true eopy. Attest.)
JOHN V- B. GOODRICH.6-3w Judge of Probata
Fankt Dicxntsox. Probate Clerk.
m
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.
South River St.






FRIDA?, Mar. IS ML
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
Republican City Convention.
Notice U hereby Riven that the Republican Ultj
Oooventlon will be held at Lyceum Opera House
Tweeday, March 26th at » p. m. to place In nomlna-
tloa candidate* for the offlcea nf Mayor. Marshal,
Clark, Treasurer, Justice ot the Peace and Super-
Tlsars tor the First and Second Districts.
tbe cover Is a cut ehowlog Holland Id the front rank of those cities of
me distance, and aau» teiiing oi the t^o^weat uhlch a
foundloR and incorporation of Hoi- elate the oedelaft^of a higher s
land. On the back are cuts showing ual antffciglyi^,
views or ttacaiawa Park and three) RMtira.
stanzas of a song of •Holland, written From the nsu^ araalng and Sunday aftar-
to the tuneoi “Old Kentucky Home.”
This song will be sung by the High
school pupils. On the Inside are lines
containing data of Holland’s Indus-
tries. They are arranged In alphabet-
ical order.
Andrew Robsoh.^e Royal
9n«9Uectloqs.,^., . . ... J,, ..... I 163 62
itrlbutlonsfot the remunoratlon of
Is McCrossen Eligible?
Ward Caucuses.
Ward Caucuses for the purpose of placing In nom-
ination candidates for the offices of Aldermen and
Oooatable will be held Monday, March 25th at Bp.
a. at the following places:
First ward— Flntt ward Kngine bouse.
Bacood ward— Holland City News Office.
Third ward- Van der Veen Block, Cor. River and
Aghth.
Fourth ward— De Orondwet Hall.
Fifth ward-Flfth ward school bouse.
Members of City Committee will also be chosen
at Ward Caucuses.
By order of Committee,
H W. Knunmiui, Chair.
Otto P. Knamn, Sec'y.’
Olive Township Republican
Caucus.
Notice U hereby given that a Republican Caucus,
for the purpose of placing In nomination candi-
dates for Township officere of the Township of
OUre and for the transaction of such other business
M may properly come before It, will be held at the
Tawn Hall In said Township on Saturday the 23rd
day of March. A. D. 1901 at 2 o’clock p. m.
By order of committee.
John Otkns, Chair.
Jacob Ta* Dth. Sec.
Appolntmentof G. J. Diekema
Confirmed by the Senate.
Tbe antl-McCrossen wing of the re-
publican party are altogether too
broad In their statements when they
say that Mr. McCrossen must be quali-
fied for the position of school commis-
sioner before election or be cannot
hold tbe office even If elected. Here
Is, their side of tbe case:
They say that the statutes of the
state of Michigan passed by the legis-
lature In the year 1891 contain a pro-
vision to the effect that no person
shall be eligible to tbe office of county
commissioner ........... “who shall
not have held a first grade certificate
wethlo two years next preceding the
time of his or her election.” They
state that tbe supreme court of the
state of Michigan during the October
term of tbe year of 1892 in construing
this provision of the statute In the
case of the People va. Howlett 94
Mich., 171', lays down the doctrine
that a candidate for the office of coun-
ty school commissioner must be quali-
fied at the time of the election or he
cannot hold the office If elected.
They state that Mr. McCrossen does
not hold a first grade certificate, that
he cannot obtain a first grade certifi-





•f 'n HlftNfifXWBXa. :
Printing., ............ I 17 00
Boord bill for Evangellrts ............ ...... 33 00
Drayagt! brokwi chklt* Lydi&l hall, rent, •
work lo d Irtriburing jirtBtod matter .... 20 70
»»
Donation to Smith and Coltmw ............. 463 13
Total Expenditure# .......... I 639 22
Bergen,
airman of Com.
How Much Has he Done fd
#• Humanity?
- ' 'Pfor De nottela surety
tbe leader of tbe men In tbe lecture
The appointment of G. J. Dlekem
Id executive
Teaiy umweeu buc uumeu utimwa
Spain was confirmed by the sen
secutlve session Saturday/^Tne
members of tbe commission are:
William E. Chandler I of New





William A. Maury of
Oolimblaand WHlla^i
of Alabama. »
When the names of
the commission were
Teller asked for somi
tariom nominations
the committee oo ji^iclary, Senator
Hoar stated that all /ihe membera of
tbe commission wfere highly com






Mr» Burrows spoke for Mr. Dlexema
Seoator Hanna for Mr. Wood Senator
Morgan for Mr. Chambers and several
•eoators for Mr. Maury. Tbe nomi-
nations were all accepted as satisfac-
tory and no opposition was made to
immediate ratification.
Mr. Dlekema left Monday night for
Lansing to discuss plans for tbe jus-
tice campaign with Secretary Alward.
Hla appointment to tbe commission
will not affect bis political work and
he will retain his position as chair-
man of the state central committee.
Entertaining Distinguished
VIisitora.
jherefore he cannot under any clrcum
stances bs school commissioner of Ot-
tawa County.
This Is all right as far as It goes but
It does oot go far enough. It la an ex
parte expoeltloo of the caseaod there-
fore misleading.
They fall to state that in the year
of 1895 the state legislature amended
the aectlon of the law referred to—
Sec. 3, No. 147, Public acts of 1891-
The words, “within two years next
preceding the time of his or her elec-
tion, ” are stricken out, and the sec-
tion, or rather tbe part of It referred
to, as amended reads* “Persons eligi-
ble to bold the office of commissioner
of schools .............. must bold a
State teacher’s certificate or be the
bolder of a first grade certificate. The
law does not say that he must bold
such certificate before election.
Mr. McCrossen contends that if he
takes tbe examination for a first grade
certificate oo March 28, 29 or 80 and
passes such examination successfully
and Is granted a first grade certificate
after election ty before the time
fixed for taking office be will be en-
titled to hold the office, for the law
which demanded a certificate ̂before
election” has been changed and limp-
ly demands a first grade certificate
when tbe day set for assuming the du-
ties of the office arrives.
field of this country.' His dordl; are
an Inspiration.
. At Wlnants ;.phapp}Jait Monday
evening be heldJUXfgD audience un-
der the spell cf eloquence for nearly
two hours. EVery sentence was ut-
tered with a purpose; that purpose
was tbe elevating, the uplifting of tbe
thoughts of hiimanltv to a higher,
nobler plane. r ^.fter listening to bis
words of counclKof cheer, of hope, one
is naturally led to ask— “How much
has this mao don't fur the human
race?”
The answer suggests itself— He has
done Inestimable good.
Think of tbe people he has ad-
dressed lo all parts of tbe country,
think of tbe words of sympathy be
has spoken to men and ̂ omen of
erery clime, think that his Influence
has always been for good, think of
tbe ioonmerablb people be has saved
from temptation, of. tbe number he
has raised from i fallen state and a
sense of thankfulness Is awakened,
and we are glad that Prof. De Motle
bis been given to the world apd that
he is performing a noble mission.
Holland Is entertaining distinguish-
ed visitors today. The committees
appointed to visit Mnskegon, Holland
tod Allegan, with a view of obtaining
Information regarding a suitable site
for a state Normal school, arrived on
tbe noon train. The superintendent
of pahlic iostruction. members of tbe
board of education, and committees
from the senate and house of repre-
sentatives are lo tbe party, and the
cltixens of Holland are entertaining
them royally.
Arrangements for their entertain-
ment were made last Monday after-
noon, when at a public meeting held
Id the council rooms a committee con-
sisting of Mayor Brasse, G. Van Scbel-
ven, F. D. Haddock, G. J. Dlekema,
J. G. Van Puttan, Heber Walsh, C. J.
DsBoo, J. C Post, A. Vlsscher, D.
B. K. Van Raalte, I. Cappon, and N.
J. Wbelan was appointed. This com-
mittee appointed sub committees as
follows:
Sites, route and carriages— J. G. Van
Putten, Dr. H. Kremers and A. Vls-
scher.
To meet the visitors at Muskrgon
and accompany (hem to this city— C.
J. De'Roo, G. Van Schelven and Geo.
E. Kollen.
Transportation of visitors from de-
pot to hotel— Heber Walsh.
Program and souvenirs — Heber
Walsb. F. D. Haddock, N. J. Whelan.
At 1:30 this afternoon dinner will
! be served at Hotel Hollaad to the vis-
itors and about 40 cltizensof Holland.
Malic will be furnisbed by Breyman’s
orchestra, and a chorus consisting of
40 High school pupils will sing.
After dinner the claims of the city
of Holland and tbe advantages offered
I by this city will be presented bv tbe
k following gentlemen: G. J. Dlekema,
^ Geo, P. Hummer, Judge Humphrey,
J, C. Post, O. E. Yates, W. H. Beach
and Prof. McLean.
Then tbe party will be taken for a
rids about tbe city and several avail-
able aites will be abown.
Tbe visitors will be given unique
souvenirs of their visit to Hollaed. A
folder has been prepared and will be
distributed at tbe dinner boor. On
Common Council.
Tbe commoo council met pursuant
to call issued by Aids. SprieUma, Vao
Putten, and Rlksen and was called to
order by the Mayor.
Present:— Mayor Brusse, Aids Vao
dentak, Kites, Fltemao, Kole, Sprlets-
ma, Luideos, Van Putten, Haber-
mano, Rlksen and Westboek and the
clerk.
The reading of miootes and the reg-
ular order of business was suspended.
The clerk reported call for tbe spec
ial meeting to consider tbe matter of
submitting to tbe people tbe gas ques*
tlon. '
The special committee on gaa fran-
shiae reported franchise submitted by
C. J. De Rooaud John J. Cappon back
to the council. ' 'i-
The report of the committee was ac-
cepted and the application of C. J.
DeBoo and John J. Cappon and tbe
franchise by them submitted were re-
ferred back to the soeclal committee.
M. Van Putten petitioned for per
mission to place building material ad-
jacent to lot 1 block 27 dod lot 4 block
21.
Gfanted subject to ordinance.
Adjourned.
The coming bt .^the &ojal Box” to
tbe Lyceum Opera House Monday
evening, MbMb'te. iiiggeaU that the
mao agemeit+Dt’BikA food ft« prom-
ise that tbe atlnoUbol1 booked - are
the very best that, can be Induced to
visit this cltyt’^'f 3W
“Tbe Royal Botf^a cfT a: style alto-
gether 1U owti; tt&smuoh as It has
ouUtripped.^^ lo.dlfdogue and orlg
tnalty of situations all. contemporan
eous plays. „ ^ uu^ ,
Andrew Rphaoq^.nhoplays the lead-
ing role lo “TVl Bojal Box.V made bis
debut In jtfoqtreaL .•frith the E. A.
McDowell Stojck Company, of which
Miss Julia Arthur was at that time
leading lady* . For six entire winters
be was located lo New York City.
Then he joined the company playing
“The Rpyal Box” and during tbe 111-
ness pt Mr. Coghlao he played the part
made famous ty that geotlemao.
“Tbe Royal Box” was first presented
in New York City, where it had a re-
markable' run, at the Fifth Avenue
Theatre, packing 'that celebrated
place of amusement to suffocation for
four months ‘‘ind then going back
again for another kHin the following
January. When Mr. Coghlan fell ill
last season, Mr. Robsqn plajed his
part, and when the end came and tbe
famous English actor passed away,
tbe role naturally fell upon Mr. Rob-
son’s shoulders, and be has continued
to act It with credit to himself and
the play ever since. •'
Nothing Is to be spared to give tbe
production In all the details which
characterized its presentation In New
York. The company Is a large and
brilliant one, magnificent scenery bas
been painted for It, and the costumes,
furniture, properties/ bangings, etc.,
are all new for the present tour. The
tour is uoder the personal direction of





Hardly a day goes by but what we receive some hew goods for
Sprtng trade. *
During next week we show some exclusive new designs In
Zlballnes, Ottomans, Albatros,
Camels Hair, Peble Cheviots,
Venetians, Soleils,
Mohair Jacquards, Etc., Etc.
An Elegant Line of Newest Colors ^
See a few of the many Styles in our East Show Window.
EXCLUSIVE COTTON WAIST PATTERNS.
Imported Band Stripe Madras, at per yard .......... 15c
Imported Novelty Corded Gingham, at per yard ..... 25c
Imported Novelty Lace Stripe Gingham, at per yard..25c
Imported Satin Stripe Gingham, at per yard ......... 50c
Only One Pattern ol a Kind. See Idem In West Window.
During next week we place oo sale
5 pieces Fast Black Percalloe at the
! ra™1'” 10c Per Yard.
JOHN VANDERSLUIS
N. B .—Don’t Fail to See our New Dress Trimmings.
Hope College News.
Tbe firm of Lokker & Rutgers his
found it necessary to make several
Important changes to take care of
the splendid trade they have by pro-
gressive, wide awake business methods
succeeded lo building up.
Tbe firm has been formed into a
stock company, with a capital of 120,-
000 and will hereafter be known as tbe
Lokkei^Rutgers Company. Tbe offi-
cers of the company are:
General Manager— J. Lokker.
President— Luke Lugers.
Vice president— H. Brinkman. >
Secretary— John J. Rutgers. . u
Treasurer— Fred Beeuwkes..
Tbe store vacated by M, Yalomsttto
has been added to tbe accommoda-
tions of the uew firm. As it adjoins
the building now occupied by the firm
a partition will be cut through and a
large, roomy store will be the result.
Beside* adding to their exteoalve
stock, tbe new company will make a
number of Improvemeute aod fit tbe
store up with all modern conveniences
and arrangements, > ^ :i,
Tbe men who have been responsible
for tbe success of the company In the
past are J. Lokker aod John J. Rut-
gers aod to tbe future they will have
control.,.: . :«• » u. w.’
Mr. Lokker, the general manager of
the new company, is one of Holland’s
most progressive business men. He Is
wide awake; alert add energetic. Mr.
Rutgers, secretary of the nqw com-
pany, is an fthle< up to^date naan. He
isonsof the supervisors • of Holland,
aod bat filled the portion with credit
to the elty for aoumber of years » -
 ti: ant* — • —
The subject of, the Tuesday evening
prayer meeting, waa “Receiving
Christ.” Leader, H. Yotema.
On account of the Day of Prayer for
crops the regular college exercises
were suspended oo Wednesday. The
chapel exercises however were held as
nsnal. Drs. Kollen god Beardslee con-
ducted the devotions, after which Dr.
Winter and Prof. Bergen made a few
remarks In harmony with tbe day. A
short prayer meeting closed tbe exer-
cises.
Tbe Y. W. C. A. was lead Thursday
by MistAUie Keppel aod the Y. M.
C. A. by Prof. Dlmoeot. who spoke oo
the topic “Tbe Reflex Influence of
Missions.”
Dr. Drury of New York, editor of
tbe “Christian Intelligencer” stayed
a few days tbla week with President
Kollen and visited college Tuesday.




To save money is not to hide it
away in a bag. or even to deposit
It In a bank, but to invest it In
some thing you need when yon
can get it at so low i figure you
save money ou It. We can save
you monev every time on all
bi. , shoes you uy of us. One trial
// will convince you.
3f\EQ S. SPRIETSMA,
38 W. Eighth St.
Receipts and Expenditures of
Evangelistic Services.
We publish '.below tbe account of
the receipts and expenditures In tbe
recent evangelistic services.
Mr. Smith la an ordained minister,
formerly assistant pastor lo tbe Moo-
dy Church, Chicago. He and Mr. Col-
ZeelanWfiDtLegal Tangle.,
• , bus jloobtt— . ‘0 '4
Zeeland fc aiaAegal tangle over
the results of the municipal elec-
tion. - it’FlE
The issxidWasataloon or no, sa-
loon. The dainlicrsUB were pledged
to grant a'foteDe1 and the republi-
cans were-againat it,
Three trustee* fHttretOYbe elected,
a president and a cleric. If the re-
publicans could*1 elect the three
trustees and the president, they
would have a majority of one, as
all of the remaining trustees are
democrats. The republicans suc-
ceeded in electing thff trustees, but
on president and clcjrjfjhe votqW'is
a tie, .( nie»A * ‘ \
Last night on petition of the re-
publicans a recount was made
the council. Attorney Kpp^
len of this city looked af ter tfiiq. in-
terests of the republicans. The re-
count still showed a tie. Then lots
were cast and the democrats won.
The Cosmopolitans, one of the liter-
ary societies of Hope College had their
banquet last Friday night at Hotel
Holland.
The society and the alumni who
were oear enoogh to make arrange-
ments for attendance grtbered lo the
reception rooms of the Hotel at eight
o’clock. Soon the number had In-
creased to tlxty. 1 Chatting, hand-
shaking with old and hew acquaint-
ances, Interiperted wftb College and
society songs, were so absorbing that
“tbe ln8plratlbnbour”Ihad arrived be-
fore any one was aware/ ’•
A somptiiou* repast was- awaiting
them In the dining ’ball and at nine
o’clock all recited thither. It was a
true lDsplraltdn!bot}!'#b1cb culmina-
ted in torrentsWMfadftbs eloquence
by which tb^yblA 'toastmafter of
the evening, BW. J^.^n der Erve ef-
fected a traoiltloo.r<"Jc ‘
The literary pari Wlbeo entered
upon, and the foifyfrlpg program waa
carried out.u i uu i,. . t .n'ff-
“Th« Child of the BeV^lntloL” c ' W. 0. Vm Eyck.Mualc Society OrcbMtn,















’The Philosophy 0# DtMnu,"




The speakett acquitted themselves
like men, andlbe music by tbe society
orcberfr* ‘ 'and : society- quartet waa
Well' rendered And fully appreciated.
All returord home highly pleated and
early etiough' to see tbe ghoete dis-
appear at cock crow.








g will cover 300 or more squareI feet of surface in average con-
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.
•OLD BY
Van Duke & »ma, A





Dais returned seven tines to get our
CUTLERY....
Public Hale.
They know good goods
when they see them.
They came on tbe invitation of tbe
Methodist and Hope churches, on the
followlnglterms: the expenses of their
board and tbe rental of their hymn
books were guaranteed. For their
personal services they relied entirely
upon tbe free-will offering of those
who should attend their meetings.
Whether it bad been little or much
ay i<uurcn, LvDicago. ne anu mr. uni* — - ---- , on Friday, Mnrch?3 aft 9 Lm. * public >uction
bourn are engaged exclusively loevau- Now the republicans question 1 oIUwFIm CrUk •cho*}
aeiutlc labors lo tbe Northwest, °f the * actions ̂ onleiiamy ui MIC ciccwvsiis uu «. usurw norUnrcat of Holland the follow-
grounds that two democratic voters '
were legally unqualified and quo , Z
warranto proceeo.ngs w.il be begun ; MSI
in the COUrtS at once. 1 Ur, McCormick aelfblnder, Buokeya mowar, borae-
Zeeland is in a fever ol exci««b l^-^‘»r^JSS,!S!S.hSS
ment and the outcome of the Strug- • atone hamnon fnt.* wt«h mp« and "Ullcya, 3 hoary
gle is awaited with great interest. 1 JSkfiljffSS, W^iaofftSf sSTtmabeu
Buy our Pocket Knives and you will be Satisfied
KANTERS & STANDART.
I good onto awad, 60 busnal aead^ potatoes ton of
i follow-
n new n mu nch Van Putten, tbe Blrar .UMt
they would have done the work with i,Deo^ P/^fe-tooninuemuatomantion or dii »iuu*tT»ooB
v ey uuiu Dive none ine WOTK *iI,D . handkerchiefs, SOU pillow topftg How good aaonrlty. Notnatobamade payablo Norem-
the same leal and loyalty to the cause. I jqscj. jicths, tabic patterna and nap- lrt mi 00 ftU •,,,M °* •• »IMl np**”1.
In this generous donation to themlklos which be offer* for sale at reaion-






Harry Coaxes ball, who will bood
leavo for Lofelaod, Col., was sur*
prised by a party of frleodi last Wed-
nesday evening. Dainty refreshments
were served and a delightful evening
was passed.
The members of the Holland Poul-
try and pet itoclc association were en-
tertained by J. L. Conkey at his borne
on Vacatawa Bay last Frida? evening.
Refreshments were served and a de-
lightful evening was passed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Goodrich enter-
tained a large number of friends at
progressive pedro last Monday night.
Mrs. Bailey and Fred Boone won head
prizes and consolations were awarded
Mrs. I. Goldman and Fred Shirts, of
Detroit. Dainty refreshments were
served and a delightful evening was
passed.
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Vlsscher enter-
tained the stockholders of the Ottawa
Furniture factory last Saturday even-
ing. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Beardslee, John Beardslee,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wing, Miss Hazel
Wing, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown-
ing, Miss ̂ Grace Browning, Fred
Browning and Mrs. Osman.
Miss Gertie Van den Berg entertain-
ed a party of young friends at her
home, on Land street, In honor of Miss
Katie Van den Berg and Susie Glup-
ker. The evening was pleasantly pass-
ed with games and music, after which
dainty refreshments were served. The
guests departed at a late hour well
pleased with tbe evening’s entertain-
ment.
W. H. Beach returned from a bus-
iness trip to Toledo tbe firat of th*
week.
Prosecuting Attorney P. H. Mc-
Bride was lo Grand Haven Monday.
Henry Van der Werp and Fred
Pfanstlebl were In Grand Rapids Mot-
d»y.
Attorney Oharlee H. McBride was In
Grand Rapids Monday.
Miss Maud Harrington was toe
guest of.frlends In Grand Rapids this
week.
P. T. McCarthy, proprietor of Vir-
ginia Park bole!, arrived here from
Oblcagothe first of the week.
Fred Shirts, of Detroit, was the
guest of friends lo this city this week.
Miss Cornelia Sluyter, of Grand Rap
ds, who has been tbe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sluyter, has returned bomr.
Mrs. 0. J. Bailey, of Grand Rapids,
is tbe guest bf Mrs. 'A. D. Goodrich.
Fred Steketee left Wednesday for a
visit with friends lo Kalamazoo.
Dr. F. M. Gillespie was lo Grand
Rapids Wednesday.
Mrs. M. Bertsch Is in Chicago, se-
lecting styles for spring and summer
millinery.
Mr. and Mrs. Sllvlus.of Grand Rap-
Ids, are tbe guests of Mr. sod Mis.
Peter Boot and John Kramer.
Miss Ella Hooper left yesterday for
Tbompsoovtlle, where she will teach
scbooK ‘ -* 1 '
Mrs. John Dryden, of Allegan, Is In
the city. Her mother, Mrs. James
Kooiog, Is very 111, and she has been
at her bedside the past week.
Mrs. John Vaodersluls wasln Grand
Rapids this week, called there on ac-
count of the sickness of her father,
Mr. H. H. Vaoderstoop.
If you ate Interested In a floe new
dress or one of 'ilhoe^' exclusive waist
patterns for spring, consult John Van-
dersUls* twp show wloflpf*.
Opera House Foltcemao Ford ar-*
rested a young nun Tuesday nilbt for
throwing paper wads f<om tbe gallery,
and pieced him la the city Jail. The
management of tbg Opera House Is
bound to protect tbe patrons of tbe
bouse and will not bavp them dis-
turbed by tbe ‘Galleri Gods*’
D. B. K. Van Raalte attended tbe
meeting of tbe new board of managers
of tbe Soldiers borne held In Grand
Rapids Wednesday. -‘One of tbe most
Important acts of the board was tbe
re-election of Commandant Judd by
unaulmous vote to succeed himself at
tbe head of tho home. It Is under-
stood that Commandant1 Judd will
reappoint all tbe present officials of
tbe home, and tbe board of managers
will meet on March 38 to receive these
appointments. Mr. Van Raalte was
elected chairman of tbe board.
n
eres Health
Strong nerves. They are the fountain
from which flows all the energy, all the
strength And all the vital powers of the
body. Strong nerves overcome the weak-
nesses and disorders of the system and give
to the step a springiness, to the eye a
brightness and to the mind a clearness that
they can get fipm no other source. If you
are tired and nervous, irritable, restless,
run-down and sleepless, build up your
worn-out nerves with
“I was so weak from nervous prostra-
tion and stomach trouble that I could not
sleep, could take no nourishment but
gruel, and wasted in flesh until I became
almost a skeleton. I had tried a great
many different remedies without getting
help and was greatly discouraged when I
heard of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. I began tak-
ing it and continued until I had used six
bottles. ,The result was I got my health.”
Mrs. J. B. Markham, Trufant, Mibh.
D*. Miles’ Nervine.
Burglars broke luto Ranters A Stan-1
dart’s hardware store, last Saturday
It is a brain-food and nerve-restorer without an equal; and it nourishes, fortifies and refreshes
both body and mind, as nothing else can. Now is the time to begin.
Sold by afl druggists on a govantee. Dr. Miles Medial Co, EHduut, lad.
night and tookawi
of hardwarey^ey at
ket knives, & razors, 8
volvers. Entrance
breaking through a
tbe rear part of tbe st\
have no clue to the
tbe crime, but It Is thought that ho-
bos did tbe work. Marshal Karafer-
beek traced soma suspects as (ar as
South Haven Sunday olgbt but no ar-
rests have yet been made.
|100 wort!
I $ dozen poc-
ips and 7 re-
effdcted by




Mr. and Mrs. George Philips gave a
farewell party at their home on Col-
lege avenue last Monday night In
honor of Tom J. Powerti who Ipft for
Loveland, Colorado Tuesday. A large
oumber of frleodi were present and
enjoyed a program of songs, Instru-
mental mnalQ and recitations. Dnr>
log the evening Jamee S. Whelan In
behalf of tbe guest* presented Mr.
Powera with a fancy glaaa Inkstand
and n gold pen.
To-night will be a memorable one in
the aonala of the Midnight Club, Jr
It will give one of tbe grandest mas-
querade balls ever given In Holland at
tbe Lyceum opera bouse and from
present Indications It will be tbe
greatest event In tbe Olub’i history.
A costumer has been nt Hotel Hol<
lard all day aud judging from tbe
number of costumes given out a
crowded hall will greet Newall'a or-
chestra when the drat waltz la played.
Dr. J. B De Vries was called to
Grand Rapldi yesterday by tbe death
of bis father. ( -
/'Boro to Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ller-
eo, MWeet Twelfth street, today— n
iwr
Peter Bruise, register of deeds, is
suffering greatly from a severe attack
of typhoid pneumonia at his home in
Grand Haven.
Tbe leaders In educational circles of
Zeeland are arranging for one of tbe
best lectures every glvettln that place.
Prof. W. N Perils, superintendent of
the Ferris Industrial school of Big
Rapids will speak on tbe subject
“Building of man,” Friday evening
March 32. Mr. Ferris Is one of tbe
leading lecturers In Michigan. His
reputation as an orator has extended
far beyond the borders of tbe state
and bis services arO'lo great demand.
Zeeland should te congratulated for
tbe One opportunity presented to bear
this talanted mao and a large Sudi-
eoce should greet him.
Benjamlita. McCrossen, of Lamoot
The wall-paper sale at James A.
Brouwer it now on. Thirty thousai d
rolls are to be told, which they offer at
two. four aud six ctnte. They can
lave you money, as their whole stock
wai bought direct r from tbe mills.
Nine inch border to match at one cent
par yard.
The Pipe of Peace club met at
Next Sunday morning at Wloants
Chapel Rev. Adam Clarke will speak
on, "Revival!, their nature and utili-
ty.” lo the evening be will conduct
services at tbe Firat Reformed church
o. T. .. .... 72
rvlce members .will be received Id
night for tbe transaction of Importan
business. One of Its honored raembera
was about to depart from the city, and
lo accordance with tbe aocleot rites of
tbe club the ceremonies Incident to
farewell were in order. These cere-
monies were very Impressively con-
ie M. E. church on probation. All
ire Invited to attend both services.
ducted by tbe officers of the clpb and
after the veil of aombernesa was lifted
amusemeDts of a lighter nature werel
indulged Id. MubIc wai furnished by
Breyman’s orchestra, assisted by Mr.
Morse, the pianist of the Standard
Stock theatre company. Speeches
were made by tbe different members
and a program of songs and recitations
wss carried out. M. Talomsteln who
left oo the Thursday moroiog tra
was tbe departing member. E
part of the ceremonies cootafhed
lusloosto the sadoesa caused by1
absence. He was presented with
beautifully flnlabed pipe of peace no
a handsome bouquet of tnllps
roses, toksosof everlestlsg friends
estesm and good will, <
Mrs. John Bolt nee MIm Katie
•kee, died yesterday at her borne In
uskegon at the age of 27 yean. Mrs.
nit formerly lived to this city and
well koowo to a large oomber of
he youog people. She leaves a bus-
and, and a three month old child,
^ er mother, two iletere aod one bro-
ber to mourn their loas.
For the special attraction of Stuart
heon lo “She Stoops to Conquer”
Powers Opera House, Grand Rap-
i Tuesday, March 19tb, the Pere
arquette will make a special rata of
1.00 to Grand Rapids and returo, for
riles of 10 or more. Tickets good
tralc leavlog Holland at 4:20 p. a).
apd returning oo train leaving 6nnd
Rapldi 11:S5 p. m. sama date.
candidate for school commissioner of
Ottawa County on the ttebubllcao
ticket was Id the city Saturday. He
was lo Lansing last Week aod loter-
viewed several of the s^ate officials lo
regard to bis legal quallflcatfoDs for
the office. Chief clerk Hammond, of
the state •ohefinteodeoi’s office,
Delos Falls state superintendent of
public Instruction, aod Deputy school
superintendent French assured him
that If be secured tbe necessarycertlfl-
cate before tbe time for taking office,
even though It was after election, he
would be eligible to bold tbe poiltt6o.
As ten davs intervene between tbe
election aod tbe time to take office
aod as an examination will be held
within that lime be will have ample
opportunity to secure the necessary
certificate and thus become legally
qualified. _
A new firm started in business oo
merlng with their respective families
at Macatawa park lo tbe summer of
1899, when they effected a runaway
match, taking the evening tnrto to
Chicago. From that city Miss Sher-
wood wired her father,, who went to
Chicago, where Snell and Miss Sher-
wood were quietly married. Almost
from that moment tbe young wife’s
troub'es began. Sbe was taken Into
the Snell home, where everything pos-
sible was done to make her life miser-
able and where her busbaod informed
her that he was tired of the bargain
aod wanted a divorce. Later a bill
was filed by Snell bringing absolutely
false charges against his wife to se-
cure an immediate separation, and
she returned to Grand t Rapids. A.
H. Sherwood, her father, yffiot to
Bloomington, where is cross bill was
filed denying every charge lo Snell'*
bill and maklog serious counter cha^
gee, which stirred up the whole city
of Bloomington aod aroused much
sympathy for the youog woman, then
but 18 years of age. The case waa
takep up lo the Grand, $sp ds circuit
court later, oo tbe chargs of desertion
aod non-support, and the decree en-
tirely In favor of Mlaa Sherwood is
the result. . r , > ,w ,1 ,
Mrs. Margaret W. Cooper, motbe}
of Mrs. C. J. Dreg man of this cl y,
t Be Sure. ..
TO CALL ON —
Will MM & GO.
When you wish to purchase
anything in the line of
GROCERIES
Green, Dried, Oanned and
Bottled Fruits and Vege-
tables Constantly on Hand.
We are Offering Bargains
In our line this week.
CALL AND SEE US.
died at her borne, No. 49 Julia stre^y
Grand RapIds^lffinieiilBj uieiuKig.
19 WEST EXQfeTH BT.
River street this week. Itlsknown,
as Webber Ham & Co/a u a ibe mkm-
OtpUlh Peter Jensen, of the Hol-
land life saving etatlon, waa to Grand
Haven last Friday.
E. P. Stephan waa In Grand Haven
last Friday.
Mrs. G. J. A. Pesstok was the guest
of relatives in Zeeland last week.
Ed Krulieoga, of Grand Rapldi, was
the guest of hts parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jobo Krulzenga, Sunday.
W. G. Baoge has returned from a
busiuess trip through the eastern
States.
William Hller wie the gueet of re-
latives In Grand Ripldi the first of
the week.
Will Blom returned Saturday from
a visit With friends In Grand Rapldi.
Ed Ltendecker, of Saugatuck, was
lo the olty Monday.
J. 0. Post was In Chicago this week
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Colby have re-
turned from Palm Beach, Florida,
where they spent tbe winter.
Mrs. Charles Knutson, of Macatawa,
was to tbe city Saturday.
Hon. G.J* Dlekema has returned
from a trip to Detroit.
Aaroo Smith Is now employed as
Miss Elizabeth Vao Zwaluwenberg,
who will open her millinery parlor* lo
tbe Firat State Bank block tbe latter
part of March, baa bad considerable
experience, having been enraged lo
the trade In Kalamazoo, Sooth Beod
and Bangor. She his paid itrtot at-
tention to all the latest novelties aod
stylea aod wishes to Inform the ladles
of Holland that she basa oew stock
to aelsot from.
The Aoobor association of Hope
College met Monday afternoon and
elected officers to control The Aochor
the coming year. This publication is
ooe of tbe brightest college periodi-
cals in tbe state, and tbe matter of
selecting a staff arronaes great Inter*
est. J. De Hollander, of the sopho-
more class, was chosen editor lo chief
aod ooder bis leadereblp the Anchor
will surely have a prosperous year.
Mr. De Hollander is an able writer
and has attracted considerable atten-
tion lo several productions, noted for
their bright, cooclsive language aod
brilliant style. Good judgment has
‘been exercised lo tbe election of all
the officers aod as a result tbe Anchor
will be cooduoted by ao unusually
strong staff. Follow! og Is tbe entire
staff: J. De Hollander, editor-in-chief;
Adds Rlemeoseod L. Boeve, assistant
editors; B. Klein beeseli ok aud J. Vao
Zomeren, members of tbe board of di-
fireman on the Pere Marquette Ry. ! rectors; J, Brouwer aod L. Dykema^
tend the funeral of her father.
Dam, advertising manager; B. Bruins,
subscription manager.
bers of the firm are Webber, Ham and
Jobo Haao. ' bey have bought the
boot and shoe atock of/ Peter Ver
Scbure, tbe River street /dealer, and
will continue the business io tbe
building vacated tw Mb Ver Scbure.
They have bought a, oew, stock of
boots, shoes aod rubbers aod have so
extensive ltoe<MBotb of the youog
meo ere well kDOwoVn Holland. Mr.
Huh Is foremen At Cl L. Klog &Co’s
and will retain bis/ position at that
factory. Mr. Hamopf .token charge
of the new iUjn:kofl will give his
personal attentlo^ y^ttys business.
Besides carrying a| fulUlna of foot-
wear, repair work o(tH klodi will be
glvaa prompt attention^ . ,,
Mr*. Cooper was boro October 14, 1844
aud had been a resident of Grand
Rapids almost SO yeara, oomlng there
from Scotland wilp her/ parents and
brothers wbeo a' child of 10 years. Sbe
waf married durlrg tbe civil war, Feb.
24, J1864, to James Cooper, who< be
loogfidto the Eighth Michigan Infan-
try. ''Mrs. Cooper was lo good health
untlbabout a week ago, wbeo she was
stricken with pneumonia. Beside*
her husband, whols superintendent of
tbe Kent counts building, sbe leaves
two daughters, Mrs. A Vao Norman,
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. C.J.Dregmanof
\Holland, and a son. Tbe funeral will
Jbe held at tbe family residence, Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Services
by Rev. John M. Fulton. Interment
will be in tbe Valley City cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Dregmao were at tbe
bedside of Mrs. Cooper during ber Ul-
Dess and are now lo Grand Rapids,
where they will remain until after the
funeral.
rr>
Gillies' Hew York Mar-Mo. Wee
Combines all essentials of Fine Mocha find Java.
If you are paying fancy prices for unrelhAlt
bulks try Jav-MarMo. Price 20c., iuoneponnd
air tight cartoons. Sold by Holland’s best
grocers. j. p. VISNER, State Agent,
Both Phones. Grand Rapids, Mich. J
The new temperance song books for
tbe Y. P. C. T. U. have come. A
splendid choir has been organized.
Monday evening the public is Invited
to a song service at Hope church, to
begin at 8 o’clock and last one hour.
Ottawa county’s jail record will bedls-
eussed and Individual sal ooo scenes re-
lated. All are welcome, especially tbe
young men.
Chairman G. J. Dlekema iod Seen
taryD. E. Alward "dr the republican
•tote central committee, be d a cod*
fereoceln Lansing Tueaday and de-
cided to open campaign headquarters
In Lanilog at once. Room will be
secured lo tbe cafrltol building ao(l
Secretary Alward will remain here
until after election. Headquarters
were established lo Laoslog ao execu
tlve officers of tbe committee cao keep
to ccmmaolcattoo with Jostles Mont-
gomery, the party oomloee for re-elec-
tion. Chairman Dlekema will visit
headquarter! every week to keep lo
touch with tbe work of tbe eampatg o.
He says that tbe campaign will be
conducted principally by correepood
eoce, that particular attention will be
given to getting the party vote out at
election. Communication will be
opeaed at once with tbe coun tv com-
mittees throughout tbe state. Head-
quarters will be lo charge of Secretary
Alward and two clerks.
Donated to Publio Library.
The teachers of tbe Public School!
are continuing their eubecriptloni for
Huch periodical llteratureas bears ea-
pectillv on educational toploe.
; The following is a Hit of the papers
and magazines for which they sub-
scribe through their committee con-
slating of Mectrs Haddock and Rel-
mold aod Mlsees Takkeo, Brayman
and Davidson.
Arrangments have been made for
donatiog to tbe Public Library all
back numbers, except those of the
“Birds aud AH Nature” and the “Per-
ry Picture Magazine,” which will be
preserved for use la the schools. Tbe
following Is the list:
American Journal of Wncatlon .
Bird* anil All Nature.
Child Garden.
forum
Michigan School Mode rat or .
New England Journal of Education.












ITATBOr MICHIGAN. I ..
ootnmr of Ottawa, i
Ask your grocer about Cremola.
At a eeaaloD of tbe Probate Court for tbe
Ooanty of Ottawa, botdeo at tbe Probate office
la the Olty of Grand Haven la Mid oeuoty oo
Monday tbe Utb day of Marob in the year
one tboae and nine hnadred ooe.
Piaaeat, JOHN V.B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probata.
latte natter of tbe eetate ofGerrltdle-
aa Elenbaae, deoaeeed.
Oo reading and OUng tbe HtU'oa, duly won-
ted. of Laerytia A. Logan, daughter sad telr at
law of eald dooo Bead, praying for tbe probate
•f aa Inetrameot la writing, Sled la tfala Coart.
parparMog to batte late will and teatamont of
tbe eald Qerrltdlena Bteabaaa, deoaaeed aod for
the appointment of Jooaanea A. Elaabaaa ae the
ezeootov thereof.
Thereupon It 1« Ordered, that Saturday the
Bixtk dap »/ April n*ci
at 10 o’eloek la tte forenoon, he aaalgned for
ttie bearing of Mid potllkm, aadtbat the bein at
law of laid deeoaoad. and all other pereont Inter-
eeted In eald eetate are required to appear at •
•eaakm of aald Court, thea to be boldenat tb*
Probate Offiee, la tbe Olty of Grand Haweo.lo
•aid eounty, and show eauae.lf any than ba,wby
tbe prayer of the petitioner ebould not be greet,
adt And It U further Ordered, That eald pen-
Moure give notloa to tte panooa Intonated is
•aid eetate, of the pendeoey of laid petition, aod
tbe bearing thereof by aaaalag a eopy of thi* or-
der to ba pubdthed la tbe Holla vd Cm Nawa
a newepaper printed and elreultted la eald eoaa.
tyof Ottawa for three ineeeartve weaka prerlow
te aald day of bearing.
(A trie eopy Atteet)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,10-Sw Judge of Probite.
avht DsoBtaaoa. Probate Clerk.
Shoes
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Sboei
in the city and fit
for we carry all widtha from
A, B, C, D, I, * .•
TO
EE and W. : ' ̂  i
It will pay to come and see
us before you pnrchaae else-
where. No trouble tp show
our line of goods. je.
U
Hight Wifi Her Terror.
“I would cough nearly all right
_lorg,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
The Sberwood-Snell Macatawa Park! Alexandria, I od., “and could hardly
matrimonial tangle was cleared away Let any sleep. 1 had coospmptlon so
For 14 Cents
last Friday when at a session of
Judge Perkins court lo his private of-
let
pad that if I walked a bjock I woi
iouuh frlublfullly and Spit blood. I
uld
iougb g t d ,but
hen all other medicines failed, three
W. null Us« MWwIb, m. Md mtUUm.
I’S-Rl.SnirSS-' •:!!
1 •• «'* FkiariM OiImi S*«d, ,|t
1 •* BwmMOrM.latiatofbttJ, .10
1 •• air azrtta iwtSMd, ,)•
1 M i.v lit » BmA, .10
1 •• U X. Xtrirl litture Kcrd, .IS
• •• UrlUUat Uuwtr bwd, .](
flee at Grand Rapids a permanent Bep-y$i .oo buttles of Dr. King's New Dis*
goes with it forms the last iAaplerl
Worth $1.00fnrnc£“
10 iMekif** m« *« win
Mil ton trm, ttgMlwr vltli atw |rt*l
lUuMraud Bart Caulag. ullia, tbuat
the romantic
two y4ara egoj
Bronchitis and all Throjt and
Troubles. Price 50 ttoto and
Trial bottles 10 cents itFljteber .
druggist. ,
Willi IhM-ttiborcarltattTtm.




Half a cant buys cnougt
SHUM-WILUM pm
for Two Coats on one
square foot of surface.
FOR SALE B\
VAN DYKE L SPFIETSMA.
The L ikker-Kutgen Co., meant
business. Tbqy have gieatly increased
their stock. New spring ‘styles of
ready made c'olbing are conuo/ to
dally. Clutblog-aUu made to order,
from tbe latest spring suitings. Thay
have also greatly increased their line
of shoes aod furnishing goods. 9-2w
I r i* -










IT ATI OF MICHIGAN,
Court t or Ottawa.
The Circuit Court for the County of OtUwa In Chancerr.
In the matter of the petition of V*krt F. Powers. Auditor
General of the State of Michigan, for and In behalf of said
State for the sale of certain lands for taxes aaaeiaed thereon
On reading and filing the petition of the Auditor General of
the State of Michigan, praying for a decree In faror of the
State of Michigan, againet each parcel of land therein
described, for the amounts therein specified, claimed to be
due for taxes, Interest and charges on each such parcel of
land, and that such lands be sold for the amounts so claimed
by the State of Michigan.
It Is ordered that said petition will be brought on for
hearing and decree at the March term of this Court, to be
held at Court House in the County of Ottawa State of Michi-
gan, on the 18th day of March A. u. 1801, at the opening of the
Court on that day, and that all persons Interested in such
lands or any part thereof, desiring to contest the lien claimed
theraon by the State of Michigan, for such taxes, Interest and
charges, or any part thereof, shall appear In said Court, and
file with the clerk thereof, acting as register In chancery.
their objections thereto, on or before the first day of the term
of this Court above mentioned, and that Ip default thereofk VI1IB vrv/U r V mull V C UiOUIlUUGU, cauu bunu
the same will be taken as confessed and a decree will be
taken and entered as prayed for In said petition. And It Is
further ordered that In pursuance of said decree the lands
described In said petition for which a decree of sale shall be
made, will be sold for the several taxes, Interest and charges
thereon as determined by such decree, on the first Tuesday
-la May thereafter, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on said day.
or on the day or days subsequent thereto, as may be neces
•ary to complete the sale of said lands and of each and every
parcel thereof, at the office of the County Treasurer, or at
such convenient place as shall be selected bv him at the
county seat of the County of Ottawa, State of Michigan; and
that the sale then and there made will be a public sale, and
each parcel described In the decree shall be separately
exposed for sale for the total taxes. Interest and charges, and
the sale shall be made to the person paying the full amount
charged against such parcel, and accepting a conveyance of
the smallest undivided fee simple interest therein ; or. If no
person will pay the taxes and charges and take a conveyance
of less than the entire thereof, then the whole parcel shall be
offered and sold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold fur
taxes. Interest and ebarges. such parcel shall be passed over
for the time being, and shall, on the succeeding day. or
before the close of the sale, be reoffered, and if. on such
second offer, or during such sale, the same cannot be sold for
the amount aforesaid, the County Treasurer shall bid off the
same In the name of the State.
Witness the Hon. Philip I’adgham. Circuit Judge, and the
seal of said Circuit Court of Ottawa County this 15th day of
January, A D. 1901.{ ) PHILIP I’ADGHAM,
j SEA i,. v Cirruil Judot.
Countersigned.
Charles K. Hovt, HejUter,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
To the Circuit Court for iht Countv of Uttauxi In Chancery:
The petition of Perry F. Powers. Auditor General of the
State of Michigan, for and In behalf of said Bute, respect-
folly shows that the list of lands hereinafter set forth and
marked ‘ Schedule A.” contains a deception of all the lands
1b said County of Ottawa upon which uxes were assessed for
the years mentioned therein, and which were returned as
dellnquentfor non-payment of taxee. and whlob taxes have
not been paid; together with the toUl amount of such taxes,
with Interest computed thereon to the time fixed for sale, and
collection fee and expensee, as provided by law, extended
against each of said parcels of lend.
Your petitioner further shows to the Court that said lands
were returned to the Auditor General under the provisions
of Aot MO of the Public Acta of 1803, as delinquent for non-
payment of said Uxes for said yeararespectlvely. and that
said taxee remain unpaid: except that lands Included In said
"Schedule A" for taxes of UMor prior years were returned
to the Auditor General as delinquent for said Uxes under the
provisions of the general tax laws in force prior to the pas-
sage of Act MO of the Public Acts of 1881. end which taxes
remain unpaid.
Your petitioner further shows that in all cases where lands
ere Included la •Schedule A” as aforesaid for taxes of 1880 or
of aay prior year, said lands have not been sold for said taxes
or have been heretofore sold for said delinquent taxes and
the eele or sales so made have been set aside by a Court of
competent Jurisdiction or have been cancelled as provided
bylaw.
Your petitioner further shows and avers that the taxes,
interest, collection fee end expenses, as set forth In said
A '* mwm m vmlfrl limn on tVm ma tr o w«* I rt«a i“Schedule A," a*e a valid lien on the aeveral parcels of lands
described in said schedule.
Your petitioner further shows that the said taxes on said
described lasda have remained unpaid for more than one
year after they were returned as delinquent; and the said
taxes not having been paid, and the same being now due and
remaining unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner preys a
indecreelniavorof the State of Michigan against each parcel
of said laeds, for tbe payment of the several amounts of
taxee Interest, collection fee and expenses, as computed and
extended la said schedule against tbe several parcels of lend
contained therein, end la default of payment of the said
eyeral sums computed and sxtenCed against said lands,
that each of said parcels of land may be sold for the amounts
due thereon, as provided by lew. to pay the lien aforesaid.
And you* petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Dated January 8, 1801.
PERRY F. POWERS,
Auditor General of the State of Michigan,
for and in behalf of said State.
SCHEDULE A.








lOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
U Is UU I J
& of e >8 of
8 40 8 06 a 10 32 1 00 11 48
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
W^ofne^ 13 80 32 33 8 41 1 29 1 00 43 03
31 15 8 10 1 25 1 00 41 50e of nw V4 13

















60 4 29 1 12 17 1 00 6 58
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST,
o H of ae ̂  ofWtVA 7 20 7 16 1 86 29 1 00 10 31
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
D 2-5 of sw % of•W^ 6 16 47 6 19 1 61 25 1 00 9 05
• K of e # ofBWK 21 4 0 7 92 2 06 32 1 00 11 30
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST.
i^ofeK of
w ^ of ne ̂
ofnw^ 17
n of nw >4 of
nw VA 17
e part pf sJs of
nw^of nwj^n
e K of nw M ofD6^ 20
H 20
DW % Of DW ^ 24
nw of oe ̂
of nw K
i lA of ne X. of
28
n K of se ̂  of
8® X 28
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST.
 J4 of e X of ne
5 76 20 03 1 00 1 99
20 2 84 74 11 I 00 4 69
15 1 77 46 07 1 00 3 30
20 4 72 1 23 19 1 00 7 14
40 5 71 1 48 23 1 00 8 42
40 6 60 1 72 26 1 00 9 58
5 35 1 39 21 1 00 7 95
9 50 65 10 1 00 4 25
2 60 65 10 1 00 4 25
X of X
w  of s I of a
of nw X




1 % of oe X of
B8 X
8 X "f 1“ X
30
t
44 11 02 1 00 1 57
\
30 3 56 93 14 1 00 5 63
31 40 _ 7 78 2 02 31 1 00 11 11













TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
W X of nw X 5 31 50 8 19 1 26 1 00 41 95
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST
ne X ow X
KXotBWX 3
1^ of 8W X of*X 3
le^ufeo^ 7
wKofne^ 16



























2 03 53 08 I 00 3 64
mm
iHllfii
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
uO 0 0 s0 0 k li
Dolla.
CtB.
ow X of nw >4 2 40 3 96 86 13 1 00 5 24
nw X of 86 3a 3 40 3 26 13 1 00 5 24
w 11 X ow X 4 76 40 4 47 18 1 00 6 81
s X of ne X ft 80 5 37 1 40 21 1 00 7 98
• X of nw X 5 80 5 37 1 40 21 1 00 7 98
e X of 80 X
w X of e X of
5 80 5 37 1 40 21 1 00 7 98
no 3-4 7 40 2 48 64 10 1 00 4 22
w X of ne34 7 80 5 37 1 40 21 1 00 7 98
e X of nw 3/4 7 80 5 37 1 40 21 1 00 7 98
sw 11 3-4' of nw 3-4 7 43 75 3 11 81 12 1 00 6 04
e 3£ of aw X 7 80 4 63 1 20 19 1 00 7 02
ne X °f ne 3 4 8 40 2 23 58 09 1 00 3 91
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
nw X of ne^i 8
ne X of owX H
ee^ofnwjJ 14
e X of sw X of
ne X 21
nw X of sw X
ofue X 21
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST,
nw X of rb X 22
40 2 68 70 11 1 00 4 49
40 10 82 2 81 43 1 00* 15 06
40 2 79 73 11 1 00 4 63
20 1 50 39 06 1 00 2 95
10 74 19 03 1 00 1 96
e X uf e >3 of
sw X G 23
w X of e X °fBwJi 23
w>^ofnw»4 24
e l£ of if
BW X 31
40 6 62 1 72 26 1 00 9 60
40 5 12 1 33 20 1 00 7 65
40 3 48 .90 14 1 00 5 52
80 15 95 4 ]5 64 1 00 21 74
40 ' 2 91 76 12 1 00 4 79
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
88 X Of 8B X Of
DW X
8B X Ol8W^
Be X of ne k
nw X of 8e X
Una, X of bb X
of ee X
nw Xot bw X
nw >4 of ni,1^
w >4 of ne X
se X of nw>i
• X of ne X of
nw fl X of nw
f\X
n w>4 of ne X
ne X of nw X
n part of iw X
of nw X
ee V4 of uwX
88 X of BW X
10 1 24 32 05 1 00 2 61
40 3 08 80 12 1 00 5 00
40 3 08 80 12 1 00 5 00
40 3 08 80 12 1 00 5 00
40 1 59 41 06 1 00 3 06
40 3 08 80 12 1 00 5 00
40 2 55 66 10 1 00 4 31
80 18 70 4 86 75 1 00 \ 25 31
40 3 48 90 14 1 00 5 52
10 1 24 32 05 1 00 2 61
37 20 4 93 1 28 20 1 00 7 41
40 4 11 1 07 16 1 00 6 34
40 4 11 1 07 16 1 00 6 34
20 5 16 1 34 21 1 00 7 71
40 5 16 1 34 21 1 00 7 71
40 3 74 97 15 1 00 5 86
^ of ne3i lying w of a line ran-
nlng n to Grand River 9 cbe. w of X post on e section
line of 34 50 50 13 06 3 40 52 1 00 17 98
n® X Of 8W 34 40 4 08 1 06 16 1 00 6 30
ne XoltwX ofUWX 34 10 99 2b 04 1 00 2 29
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
ne ̂  Of ne fl % 3 44 25 5 14 1 34 21 1 00 7 69
UwXotMX 3 40 5 14 1 34 21 1 00 7 69
DB X of nw X 11 40 4 29 1 12 17 1 00 6 58
A strip of land commencing at 8 v4 poet thence
n 61 7-10 rds e 12 rde, § 61 7-10 rode thence w 12 rds to
beginning 16 4 63 48 12 02 1 00 1 62
n part of ne X
e of Pine Bey 25 13 3 78 98 15 1 00 5 91
A piece of land beginning 1 rod n from ee corner of
lot 1 thence w 48 rode, thence n 5 rde, thence e 48 rds
thence e 5 rods
to beginning 36 1 50 i 51 39 06 1 00 2 90
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
Lot 15 rd® n and s by 75 rds e and w In sw corner of 0
XotiXotntX 4 7
no^ofse^ 10 40
nw X of BtX 10
Lot commencing 30 rds w and 16 rde n 0 f se corner
of ne X thence w 10 rda, n 24 rds, e 4 rds n 40 rds, e 6
rdSB 64 rd® 12 3 56 15 02 1 00 1 73
Lot commercing at Intersection if e and w % line
of section 12 with 0 and W. M. R R. thence w 15 rda,
n 14 rds, e to esl'i R. R. S’ly along R. R to place of
beginning 12 1
e X of sw X 12*80
w^ofne^nof
Pigeon li ver 14 45
All of lot 1 s of Plge
7 1 06 28 04 I 00 2 38
3 38 88 14 1 00 5 40
40 3 66 95 15 1 00 5 76
and Lake
Lot 3 of
nw X of ne X
ne X of nw X
*X of n*X











38 10 02 1 00 1 50
6 42 1 67 26 1 00 9 35
4 05
liver
1 05 16 1 00 6 26
1 66 43 67 1 00 3 16
1 77 46 07 1 00 3 30
3 09 80 12 1 00 5 01
3 00 78 12 1 00 4 90
9 81 2 55 39 1 00 13 75
2 91 76 12 1 00 4 79e 11 X of ne fl X 1
e X of e X of
b*X
BW X Of
ee X of ne X
e X of ®w X
e X of «w X
sw^of ne^











































ne X of ne X 1 40 4 73 1 23 19 1 00 7 15
w X ot t X 1 160 5 54
Lot 1 except • atrip 250 ft wide
1 44 22 1 00 8 20
off n side 1 37 50
n M of a X of ee
4 65 1 21 19 1 00 7 05
X of ae X 5 10 5 35 1 39 21 1 00 7 95
se X of 6 160 10 71 2 78 43 1 00 14 92
n X of ne X 7 80 3 57 93 14 1 00 5 £4
sw ^ of ne ̂ 7 40 2 68 70 11 1 00 4 49
BXotBoX 7 80 6 16 1 60 25 1 00 9 01
w X of nw X 8 80 5 85 1 39 21 1 00 7 95
se XotnwX 8 40 2 68 70 11 1 00 4 49
w X of ee X that lies a of the D G
ana* H M R R 13 75 14 70 3 82 59 1 00 20 11
n of n K of 0 >2 of ew X of ew X end n ^ of ® X of
,,*0,•W* 0, ,0 4 50 ,
61 01 4 47 1
51 81 4 47 1
BW X 16
Lot 3 of 18
Lvt 4 Of 18
e ̂  nf sw X of
sw X 24 20
n I of b ! of 8 of ne










35 1 91 29 1 00 10 55
5 82 1 51 23 1 00 8 56
2 86 74 11 1 00 4 71
2 18 57 09 1 00 3 84





16 1 00 6 06
R. R.
3 54
e & of ow X 83 10
nX «'f s)v of ne
X of ue X 34 10
s part of w X of
86 X 34 ^
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN.
Und. I of lota
4, 6 and 6 38 95 10 13 1
Lot 3 11 69 3 04
Und. X of lot 47 except R. R. ngbi
uf n.y 3 89 1 01
Und. of lota 49 and 50 except C. and W. M
right of way 105 51 08 1 00
w'lv 25 ft wide on Washington St,
Of lot 53 77 1H) 20 25 3
e'ly } of lot 53 29 23 7 bu i
P*u, of 53 btlLg 19 fl rti’" jt. Wainis rfyjQ gt. a.d
132 ft deep It’s e'ly line being 22 ft from e line of
said lot 13 64 3 55 55 1 00 18 74




“ 62 . 98
*• 3 98
« 65 98
e’ly X of lots 67 and 69 1 95

































...... . ..... .... ;
V"
! ii i! ! !' S I. .3 <3
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN.
3 • 3 • 5 • 5 5 •
S3 S3 S3 S3 S3
UnA of lot 84 8 77 9 28 35 1 00 12 40
lot 85 38 97 10 13 1 56 1 00 51 66
J,. of*1 86 ®?d 87 tn(1 P*rt Of lots 21, 22 and 46 being
47! ft on Washington Sk and 132 ft deep, its e line 22
ft w from and parallel with
e line Of lot 46 38 97 10 13 1 56 1 00 51 66
tot 97 50 64 13 17 2 03 1 00 66 84
n 8* - . 19 49 5 07 78 1 00 26 34
Part of lots 101 and 102 being 22 X ft wide on
Washington St and 89 ft deep having its w’l? line 47
f from w line of said lot 54 63 14 18 2 18 i 00 71 89
6 ly 36 ft Of lot 105 1 95 51 08 1 00 3 54
108 b®tog 22 ft wide on Clinton St and
66 ft deep and having It® e’ly line 56 ft from w line of
laid lot 1 (it ci no i aa nai• ot






e of lot 180
*X of lot 120
lot 181 except n’ly 30 ft
n 30 ft of lot 121
e’ly 3-6 of lot 124
lot 129






























12 92 3 36 52 1
77 90 20 25 3 12 1
7 79 2 03 81 1
23 38 6 08 94 1
-•** . , , 98 25 04 1 uu k xi
c.Par6AfJ?t 161 ^g 22 ft to width on Washington
St-/rA56,ft (lMp and hi?lDg Us w line parallel with
and 66 ft from e line
of tot 42 86 11 14 1 71 1 00 56 71
W X of lot 164 19 49 5 07 78 1 00 26 34
w’Jy 50 ft in width on Washington St. of lots 185
124 64 32 41 4 99 1 00 163 04and 186
lot 196 5 85 1 52 23 1 00
“ 203 1 95 51 08 1 00
" 225 1 95 51 08 1 00
e } of lot 227 2 93 76 12 1 00
lot 829 7 79 2 03 31 1 00
“ 234 1 56 41 06 1 00
•• 278 1 56 41 06 1 00
“ 279 1 56 41 06 1 00
“ 280 1 56 41 0« 1 00
“ 281 1 56 . 41 06 1 00
“ 283 1 56 41 06 1 00
lots 284 , 285 and 312 5 84 1 52 23 1 00
s’ly 91 ft Of w^ Of lot 887 2 93 76 12 1 00
e X °f lot 800 15 58 4 05 62 1 00
lot 314 1 56 41 06 1 00

















lot 1 of 19 41 3 90 1 01 16 1 00
•1 2 »• 19 32 30 3 90 1 01 16 1 to
“ 3 “ 19 33 3 90 1 01 16 1 00
nw^of nwfl^20 40 3 90 1 01 16 1 00
lot 1 of 20 31 60 5 8ft 1 52 24 1 00







tlon of n line of Monroe St. with w line of 7th 8k
thence n along w line of 7th 8t 8 ra’a, w 8 rda, a to n
line of Monroe 8k, e along n line of Monroe St. to
place of begin-ning 21 93 48 24 30 3 74 1 00 122 52
Part of a fr of nw fl X lying e of lot 5 blk 11 and w
of 7th St Boltwooda Aad. to Cily of Grand Haven
•ame width as
said lot 5 21 29 95 7 79 1 20 1 00 39 94
Part of a fr of nw fl ̂  commencing on e line of 7th
f Oft rsta we r\f a amA 1 II— . * 1. _ __ _ _ •*«» m.
.uo u Vi u muu w IIUO, bUODCB 0 1UO O-IU It. I 4
rda w to e line of 7tb St n along a line of 7tb St to place
of beginning 21 9 74 2 53 89 1 00 13 66
Part of s fr. of nw fl ̂  commencing 83 1 6-100 fteof
1 n t.araanHrvex r\f we IIma . f T ̂  — U.. i * «
of n line of Jackson 8t withe line of
7th St. thence e 66 ft n 66 ft, w 66 ft a to place of
beginning 21 10 2 93 76 12 l 00 4 81
Part of ne XotntX of iw X commencing 10 rds e
aoJ 2 rds n of aw corner thence e 4 rds n 8 rds, w 4
rfis. s to place
of beginning 21 20 8 93 76 18 1 (0 4 81
l. Part of ne of ne ̂  of sw X commencing 14 rda a
and 2 rda n of sw corner thence e 4 rds n 8 rds, w 4
rds, a to place
of beginning 21 20 2 93 76 12 1 00 4 81
Part of ne X of ne X of sw X commencing 6 rds e and
2 rda n of aw corner tnence e 4 rds n 8 rda, w 4 rde, a to
place of begin-ning 21 20 2 93 76 12 1 00 4 81
Part of ne X of oe^ of sw ^commencing 2 rds n
and 2 rds e from ®w corner thence e 4 rds, n 8 rda, w 4
rds a to place of
beglnnlig 21 20 2 93 76 12 1 00 4 81
Part of 0 of a X of nw X of ne X of aw W com
menclng 10 roa w from ne corner thence w 60 it, s 10
rd®, e 60 ft n to pltce of
beginning 21 20 7 79 2 03 31 l 00 11 18
Part of nw X otKX of aw X commencing 14 rda
e and 2 rda a from nw corner thence a 8 rda e 4 rds, n 8
rde. w tn nlar*rds, w to place
of beginning 21
e H of se ̂  21
w & of ne K of»X 21
nw X of hw X
of ne ̂  28
15 58 4 05 62 1 00
97 38 25 32 3 90 1 00
21 25
127 60
38 97 10 13 1 56 1 00 51 66
01  10 23 38 6 08 94 1 00 31 40
Part of ne X of nw’£ of ow ^commencing 6 rda
e and 2 rds a from nw corn®* thence e 2 rda, a IX rda
w 2 rds n to place of
beginning 28 9 74 2 53 39 1 00 13 66
Part of w }£ of ae ̂  of iw J* if nw commencing
at nw corner thence • 8 rda, 1 4 rds, w 8 rda,
n 4 rd® 28 20 1 95 61 08 1 00 3 54
Part of aw ^ of ne of oe^ oommendag 4 rda a of
al corner of lot 10 blk 2 Slavtoo and Van der Veen’s
Addition thence a 4 rda, w 8 rda, n 4 rda,
a 8 rds 29 20 7 79 2 03 31 1 00 II 13
Part of aw ^ of ne of ne ^ commencing 231 ft a
of ne corner thence w 8 rda. a 4 rda, e 8 rda.
n 4 rda 29 20 7 79 2 03 31 1 00 11 18
, Loti except 1 acre for lighthonae and Wadsworths
addition 29 35 45 19 49 5 07 78 1 00 26 34
Part of lot 3 beginning at ne corner theace w along
n line of lot 8. 162^ ft to an iron stake thence a 32
degrees e 82^ ft to an Iron stake, n 57^ degrees e
139 ft to place . e





E i of lot 4 except a atrip 8 ft wide
Off s side 5 6 24 1 62 26 1 00
W i of lot 11 except a strip 9 rda n and a and
e and w In nw
corner 6 19 49 6 07 78 1 00
tot 7 9 54 53 14 18 2 18 1 00
*X Of lots 11
and 12 15 70 13 18 23 2 81 1 00 ____
Lot 10 hit 16 Akelrys Add. and lot 2 blk 26 Monroe





n X of lot 1









7 85 1 21 1 00 40 26
2 03 31 1 00 11 13
2 53 39 1 00 18 66









































Part of blk commencing on n Hoe 12 rda a ot nw cor-
ner, thence e 4 roa, a 8 rds, w 4 rda, n to place of be-
ginning 2 — 1 95 61 08 1 00 3 54
P*rt of blk com menclng at ne corner, running w
59} ft, a 99 ft. e 59! ft n to place of
°




n^ of loti . 5
n X of lot 7 6
w ^ Of lot 2 7
e^, acre 8
e 18 ft in width






4o &i si 1 1





3 90 1 01 16 1 00 6 07
Entire blocks
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
Campaus Addition.
29 23 7 60 1 17 1 00 39 00
Cutler and Sheldon’s Addition.
lots 2 3,4, 15, 16 and w X of lots
5 and 14
e 54 ft of lot 2 a
Lots 4 and 15 2
lots 6, 7. 8, 9, 10,
.11, 12, 13, and 14 2
lota 2, 3 and 4 3




lota l and 18 4
lot 2 4
lota 3, 4, 5, 6, 10,
11,12, 13, 14,15,
16 and 17 4
e X of lot 7 4






























lots 1, 2, 3. 14,
15 and 16 a
lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 5
lots 1, 2, 3, 14
and 15 6
lot 4 6
n X of lot 1 1 and
s X of lot 12 6
lot 13 and 0 ‘g
of lot 12 6
lots 1,2 and 3 7
lot 4 7
lots 5, 6 and 7 7
lot® 8, 9 and 10 7
Entire except
lots 4 and 5 8
lot 5 8
lots 15, 16, 17
and 18 9




5 85 1 52 23 1 00 8 60
9 74 2 53 39 1 00 13 66
9 74 2 53 39 1 00 13 66
14 61 3 80 58 1 00 19 99
1 95 51 08 1 00 3 54
31 16 8 10 1 25 1 00 41 51
33 12 8 61 1 32 1 00 44 05
3 90 1 01 16 1 00 6 07
11 69 3 04 47 1 00 16 20
5 85 1 52 28 1 00 8 60
8 77 2 28 35 1 00 12 40
23 38 6 08 94 1 00 31 40
3 90 1 01 16 1 00 6 07
5 85 1 52 23 1 00 8 60
7 79 2 03 31 1 00 11 13
3 90 1 01 16 1 00 6 07
3 90 1 0! 16 1 00 6 07
Monroe and Harris Addition.
e X of lot 1 2 9 74 2 53
w X of lot 5 e of
C. & W.M R R 3 6 82 1 77
tot 2 4 15 58 4 05












w X of lot 8 1lots 1
" 4 1,
8 X of lot 13 1.
lot 4 11
lot 4 and ni of lot
10 l 25 l
$ 63 1 48 1














• K of lots 1
and 2
lot 2
77 90 20 25 3 12 1 00 102 27
13 64 3 65 65 1 00 18 74
23 27 28 7 09 1 09 1 00 36 462? 4 87 1 27 19 1 00 7 33
Monroe, Howlett and Cutlers Addition.
entire blk 3 and
• K of blk 8 7 79 2 03 31 1 00 11 13
Entire except 1 sere on n side and exoept s'ly
Hscrea 7 1 42 13 64 3 55 55 I 00 18 74




Lota 1 and 2 G
Lot 2 and n X
of lot 3 I
w X of lota 4, 5
and 6 1
lots 1, 2 ard 3 J
1 8 60
4 04





Lot 3 W X Of lot 4 nw ̂  nf lot 5 and n ^
Of tot « K 3 90 1 01 16 1 00 6 07
Wadsworth's Addition.
Entire 3, 4, 5, 6,





e % of lot 2
e 60 ft of lot 11




Lots 1 and 8 lying Q and w of C. and W. M. R’y
right of way 6 1 05 27 04 1 00
Lota 1 and 8 lying e of 0 and W. M. R’y
right of way n 1 os 27 64 1 00 2 36
tot l 21 85 09 01 1 00 1 45
tot 2 , 2[ i 1 05 27 04 1 00 2 36o 36 06 1 00 2 82
tot 9 21 ' 70 18 03 1 00 1 91
WFjT Bf Rl0t 2 ,°<1 * Ml* ft on°6 s’ ,U B o' C- “1
, . 70 18 03 1 00 I 91
2* J2 5 47 84 1 00 28 83
49 06 12 76 1 96 1 06 64 78
3 50 91 • 14 1 00 5 55
/a v* iw * 00 21 02 6 47 84 1 00 28 33
^o/tot 8 and w X of lot 11 except s 90 ft Pf e 81 ft
ofw 41 ft 88 10 51 2 73 42 1 00 14
1 90 ft of e 81 ft of w 41 ft l W 14 66
Of lot 11 88 7 01 1 82 28 1 00
W 3^ Of lot 6 48 8 76 2 28 35 1 00
 3^ Of lot 7 51 21 32 5 54 85 1 00
lot 2 a of C. and W. M. R R. right
* Ki'rdi „( lot /except n 18 ft* ot ^ 89 1 00 25 99
^oftlGlo/7 79 1 9M 00 63 .3
leofR. R. 69 11 37 S 96 45 1 00 15 78
Township 5 North of Range 15 West.
- Section.
kiwi?*0* 9fi'4°tD*fiX bounded on n by n line of
blk 23 on e by e section line on a and w by e linea of
blk. 23 and 24 29 13 74 3 57 55 1 00 18 86
Part of nw 3$ of aw 3£ commencing at a point 124 ft
: ohi," “z.Tfuo' ruDnln* th'DM 0 ,o
beginning 32 1 75 46 07 i oo 3 28
Part of bw X of sw X commencing 185 ft w from ae
corner on a line running thence n 10 rda, w 61 ft a 10
rds, e si reel to
begtnnlDj 83 i 75 46 07 1 00 3 28
rart or nw x of sw X commencing at a point 263
begin ulEg 32 4 91 1 28 20 1 00 7 39
I art of nw X of aw X commencing at a point 10
18^ ft w from ae corner rnnniog thence
w 493^ ft n lo rda, e 493^ ft s 10 rda to place of
beginning 82 8 41 8 19 34 1 00 11 94
Part of nw X ot sw X commencing at a point 10
rda n and 235 ft w from ae corner runalng thence w to
^Mich Aft, thence In a ne dlrecrion to
where a line 20 rds due d from • line Intereecta Mich.
piece o^be* ei,0B* ,,Be 16* rd» thence a to
ginning 82 6 26 1 87 91 I 00 7 84
.a. ; f- iC.'
V












CITY OF HOLLAND. » jj J5 .2^ lo ̂ 5
Townships North of Range is West.
P»rt of nw x4 of sw '4 commeoclD? 20 rds d frcm ae
corner runotnn thence w 1 SO ft n 10 rda, e ISO ft s 10
rds to place f _ ,inbeginning 9 46 2 46 38 1 00 13 30
Part of nw ,'4 of s* 4 commencing at a point on s
margin llo* where 26ib St. will be add 40 rda n from
ae corner <>f nw 4 of aw 4 thence w 13 rda, a 10 rda,
e 13 rda 0 10 rda „
to beginning 32 11 21 2 91 45 1 00 !•> >>7
Sunoi vision ok Lot 1 Block A.
Block.
Lot 16 1 75 46 07 1 00 3 28
.. 7 2 80 73 11 1 00 4 64
Part of n j of w 4 of lot 6 bring e 60 ft of w 232 ft
Of 0 100 ft A ' 15 41 4 01 62 1 00 21 04
Bay View Addition.
3 15 82 13 1 00 5 10
3 50 91 14 1 00 5 65lot 74“ 75
Bosman's Addition.
Lot 12 and w 4
of lot 13 A 9 46 2 46LotS C 10 51 2 73
Lota 1 and 2 D 10 51 2 73
Hope College addition.
38 1 00 13 30
42 1 00 14 66
42 1 00 14 66
Lot 3 ixcept e
15 ft 4loti 14
“ 2 14
“ 7 14
9 11 2 37 36 1 00 12 84
4 56 1 19 18 1 00 6 93
4 20 1 09 17 1 00 6 46




4 of lota 47
and 48
2 10 55 08 1 00 3 73
Stewart’s Addition.
Lot 32 6 66 1 73 27 1 00 9 66
Addition No 1 to Van den Berg s Plat
3 50 91 14 1 00 5 55
West Addition.E 23 13 6 01 93 1 00 31 07
ft and
15 42 4 01 62 1 00 21 05
VILLAGE OF CONKLIN.7 2 44 63 10 1 00 4 178 1 63 42 07 1 00 3 12
VILLAGE OF EASTMANVILLE
Hefferan’s Subdivision.









11 and 12 6
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4 5,
4 80
8.9, 10, 11 & 12 7 4 80
lot 3 18 34
loti 22 3 08
lots 7 and 8 23 77
lot 9 23 78
lot 10 23 30
Lots 11 aol 12 24 2 33
















Lota 6 7 and 8 24 78 20 03 1 00






L it 1 1 74 19 03 1 00
VILLAGE OF LAMONT.
Revised and Extended Addition.
Lota 78 and 79 94 24 04 1 00
South Western Addition.
Eotlrft ixcept
lot U 2 2 33 61
n ’.j of lot 2 8 34 09
loti 13 itul 14 8 77 20
s 1 j ( f lot 14 9 90 23
Lot 34 and e
of lot 31
^Ot 6
4 65 l 21 19 1 00
VILLAGE OF NUNICA.
Holcomb's Addition.


















Lots 1, 2, 3,
16, 17 and 18 2 1 58 41
Picketts Addition.
06 1 00 3 05
Lite 4 23 06 01 1 00 1 30
VILLAGE OF ROBINSON.
Block.
n 4 of blk except n 150 ft deeded to Luke
Kimberly 3 27 07 01 1 00 1 36
8 4 0f 3Entire 6 29 08 01 1 00 1 3829 08 01 1 00 1 38
Lots 7, 8. 9, 10,
11, 12. 13 & 14 A 29 08 01 1 00 1 38
Lota 5 and 17 F 14 04 01 1 00 1 19
Lot 8 F 14 04 01 1 00 1 19
Lota 13 and 14 F 1 65 43 07 1 00 3 15
s 4 of lot 16 F 1 20 31 05 1 00 2 56
Sect'on.
A lot described aa follows, commencing on Whitney
, 240 ft e of right of way ofC. and W. M. R. It.
ience s and parallel with said lands to e and w 4 line
ence e on said 4 line to n and a 4 Hoe of Section,
ence n on said 4 line to Whitney St. thence w on
bltney St. to place of beginning being part/ 22 6 19 1 61 25 1 00 9 05
-4: nw
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.
9 4 of a atrip 4rda in width and e of Charch St. ex
inding from State St. a to
xchange St 40 10 0l l 00 1 51.
Township 8 North of Range 16 West.
That part of lot 8 commencing in center of State St.
•1 ft, w of e Hoe of said lot 8 thence running a 160 ft.
aitOitt0 tl: 15 99 w 1 00 2 29
That part of lot 8 commencing on a line of State St.
18 7 CM 00 ft e of w line of said lot 8 thence running a
17 fc e 61 ft n 167 ft to a line of State St. thence -w on
kid s line of State St. 61 ft to
•ginning 1& ^3 16 03 1 00 I 89
lotM#*01"*! 2 50 7 35 1 91 29 1 00 10 65
l0.Vmiept“'0t““3 06 01 . 00 , 30
/ Bartholomew's Addition.
Block.
Commencing bn e line of blk 2 167 ft a of ne corner of
kid blk thence running w 989 1-5 ft • 167 ft e 229 1-5 ft
167 ft. ^ 13 UZ 1 Uw 1 od
Bilz Addition.







VILLAGE OF SPRING I/AKE.
= . = '
It UUM
Block
extending from Stat* S'-, to D. G. H and M. K. R.,
alao a atrip one aide uflol 7 25 fc wide excondlng from
State St to D G
H.andM.RR 11 5 92 1 54 24 1 00 8 70
Lota land 2 12 1168 3 04 47 1 00 16 19
s 47 ft, of of /
lot 9 13 63 16 03 1 00 182
Hairs Talford and Hancock’s Addition.
Lot 8
Lot 9
a 4 of lQt 10
o 4 of lot 2
a 4 of lot 2
n 4 of lot 2
a 4 of lot 2





4 30 08 01 1 00 1 39
4 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
4 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
5 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
5 05 01 1 00 1 06
6 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
6 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
7 03 01 1 00 1 06
7 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
7 35 09 01 1 00 1 45
7 27 07 01 1 00 1 35
7 27 07 01 I 00 1 35
Hancock’s Unrecorded Plat.
L >t 7 2 45 64 10 1-00
Hopkin s Addition.
4 19
lot 1 and 2 l
A parcel 44 ft wide off, a end
22 03 1 00 2 10
of lot 9
lot 10






8 4 of lot 4
n 4 of lot 4
lot 5
e 4 of lot 6
w 4 of lot 6
lot 2
n 4 of lot 2



























































Lotal03. 104. 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112 113,
114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119 120. 121
and 122 18 78 4 88 75 1 00 25 41
Lota 171, 200. 201
and 202 3 76 98 15 1 00 5 89
Lot 173 3 28 85 13 1 00 6 26
“ 197 94 24 04 1 00 2 22
“ 216 94 24 04 1 00 2 22
" 232 94 24 04 1 00 2 22
- De Vries Addition
Lota 59 and 71 1 33 35 ( 5 1 00 2 73
VILLAGE OF Z GEL AND.
Aling’s Addition
w 4 of lot 10 ex-
cept w l rol 6 96 1 81 28 1 00 10 05
MACATAWA PARK LOTS SEC. 33 TOWN 5 N.
kaNGE 16 W
lot 48 3 42 89 14 1 00 5 45
lots 49 and 50 8 53 2 22 34 1 00 12 09
lot 51 2 84 74 11 1 00 4 69
74 8 53 2 22 34 1 00 12 09
“ 75 8 53 2 22 34 1 00 12 09
“ 604 2 56 67 10 1 00 4 33
MACATAWA PARK LEASED LOTS. SEC. 33
TOWN 5 N. KANGE 16 WEST.
lot 39 3 22 84 13 1 00 5 19
MONTELLO PARK SECTION 31 TOWN 15 N
RANGE 15 WEST
Lots 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58. 59, 60, 61 . 63.64.65 66 67.
68, 69, 70 and 71 4 50 1 17 18 1 (0 6 85
lot 39 64 17 03 1 00 1 84
Lot 3
NOTICE!
We will close out our
winter millinery at spec-
ial low prices. Any
Lady, Miss or Child who
is still in need of a win-
ter hat or bonnet will
do well to visit our mil-
linery parlors and make
a personal inspection.
We still have left a fine
assortment of all the la-
test styles and you will
have no difficulty in se-
lecting a most stylisli
hat or bonnet at a way
down price.
Werkman Sisters.
You may roam the country o’er but
will fail to And
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Than can be fennd at—
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
Rupture.
Write th*
2/., and thay will tall yoa how you cm #«r#
your or Jfrmtm tod the »nly
they can poaaibly be ••/W. .ft*# #/- tAmry—
It will cost yon but [*#«/, don’t wait, you





THADBHAIK.tsar-twn in the irroalest known
nerve tonic ana blood purifier.
It create* solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH,
eleara the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a Keneral feeling of health, powet
and renewed vitality, while the generative organt
are helped to regain Uielr normal powers, and
the sufferer Is qulrkly made conscious of direct
benefit, one box will work wonders, six should
perfect a eure. 60 cts. A BOX ; 6 boxes, fJ.Mk For
rale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt „f price. Address I)R8. BARTON
4ND BKN SON Uus Uwu Black. Cleveland. (A
P.C.Meengs,M.D.
OFFICE HOURS,
9 to 1 1 A. M. 2 t() 4 1*. M .
7 U) 9 P M.
Sundays 2 to 4 r. m
OFFICE, flRST STATE BANK BLK.
Calls promptly attended day or night.






produce* the aba** rendu In SO days. Meets
powerfully end quickly. Cure* when all other* fall
Young men will regain their loci manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by nafog
REVIVO. It quickly and rarely reatoiea Nervous-
neea. Loot Vitality, Impoteocy. Nightly HmiartoML
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, sad
all effects of self-abaM or excess and Indiscretion,
which tmflts one for study, boatneae or marriage. It
Inot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, hut
la a great nerve Undo and blood (milder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pole choeks and re-
storing the fire of yooth. ft wards offfnBraltj
rad Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVOinc
other. It ora be carried In vest pocket. By mall,
•1.00 per package, or six for •&00. with lepoafr
tl va written * guarantee to core or gOEBEd
the Money. Book and advise free. Addreaa
BOIAL MEDICINE C«., ,435EMl!1-
For Sale bv S. A. Martin, Holland,
Micb.
Look Mere!
Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drug 8tore.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. gntl
from 1 to 5 p. M.
Any on wishing to see me after Qt
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East Util
S’.
F. S. LEDEBOER, H. D.
Physician and Surgfe n.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DU-
KASES OF WOMEN AND UUILDRIN.
Mpht Calls Promptly Attended To.
Office over Breynmn’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue*
where he can be found night and day
Ottawa Talahone No. 110. / ^
OTTAWA BEACH LOTt> SECTION 33 TOWN 5
NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST KNOWN AS
WEST MICHIGAN PARK.
Lots 4. 13 48,55,62 63,71.74,103 106.107,
130,144,148 7 13 1 85 29 1 00 10 27
RIVERSIDE ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
HOLLAND SECTION 28 TOWN 5 NORTH
OF RANGE 15 WEST.







Everything drawn from the
wood.
1 2 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
1 2 Pint Bottles ........ 50
Family Washings
Do you know we are prepared to do family washings!
We are. Ami at thin time of the year, when cold weatlH
er is approaching and the regular Monday washings are
the most disagreeable feature of the housewife’s work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry you can get your washings done at a cost of only
2 cents an Article.
All fiat goods, such as sheets, pillow slips, all ironed.
All -tarched goods to be starched, ready for ironing. For









in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold undci
j this most liberal
warrant — "Money
refunded after four
weeks’ trial if corset is not satisfac-
tory.”
Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of
xirset and on box.
KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.




$'0.00 buys a new up-to date, fully equipped BIO?
CLE. SI. 50 will enamel your old ons and raaktlt'
look like new. Nickeling and all difficult repair
work done In prop .rtlon. Tins Sundries, lo faot all
parts pertaining lo a wheel Hold at cut price*. ALL
work guarented Write for full particulars.
C. B. METZGER. 2 West BrldKe St-, Grand Raplda, Mloh.
M0TT 8 PENNYROYAL PILLS -SSSiS .....  ' ....... ''Ii or and banish “
of menstruation.” They are “LIFE SAVERS” to
womanhood, aiding development of organa and 1
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do __ __
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL* Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, OUa
For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of MunyooB Remedia








Grondwet Office, N. RiverSt.
Pennyroyal pills
Alwftv. rrlinble. I.ndlr., R»lc I'niRKist for
CIIH IIKNT»:K N ENUI.INII in lied IU)1
Gold mi-Utllic t>ox*-s, K«-nlnl wrtli blue ribbon.
Take no other. Hrfii.f- danK'-rou* .ub.li-
tutirn.nnd Imitation.. Huy of your Dmiflflst,
or aeii'l 4c. In RtaniM for t*nrti<-ulnra, Tr.tl-
tnonlnla and ' Holler for l.ndlo.,” In W/rr
by return Jinll. IO.SOO Teatimnnl.lH. Sold b) all
I)rugj.,i'H. CHICHESTER OHKMICAL CO
VadUon Squitre. i'll 1 LA., PA.
R HEALTH
Tho urcat remedy for nervous pr
organs of cither sex, su'-h as Ner
Imnotency, Nightly Emissions, V




e r o vous ostration and all dlaeatea of the generative
e ch vous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excess fro um
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With ever?
ACTCD ||C|t|C 96 order wc guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at il.00 per box.
ANtnUOiriO. 0 boxes for 9S.OO. DH. MOTT’S ClIli.lIICAL CO., Cleveland, Okl**
For sale by JO. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Mff#
•clnes, the famous Seeley Trusses, Spectaclea, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc. •
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH
Best carriages, fist gentle hows, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale. |




GROW FAT! De K raker
and
De Koster.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for 11 as 32 buys anywhere else.




A DAY SURE ?n
Jfk - Send us your address andwm we will show you how» to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work lu the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of 13 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.
Attorneys.
T\ I F.K KM A (i .l AMorru v it La*, coll* r-
X) tloii-. prompt ly aiu-mlml to. Olhi-e ovi r
First Htatc Bank
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
•HOST. J. C , Attorm-y and t'oiincf llor atA Law. Krai Ka t it i *• and Colli-i-llon. Of-
llc*.-, I’o-t s Block.
cBKlDF.. P H., Att'irney. Rval K.tate
and liiMirauce. Office, Mcltrldn Block.
'ni.lFMAN .1 Wagon a nd Carriage Manu*
JC fa' tory and Black-onlth and Repair Shop.
Dealer In Agricultural ImplmnenUi. River
street.
M
TTl'NTI.F.Y, A . Practical Machli
il. and Engine Repairs a Specialty,




IIRST STATE BANK. Commercial and
Havings Dep't. 1 Oappon. President. G.
I. Mokmu. Cashier. Capital Stock IM.oou
jPhLAND CITY STATE BANK. Corn-
,1, mercial and Savings Dep’t. I). B. K, Van
aaltc. Pres C. Ver Sehnro, Cash. Capital
Stock 950 000.
I
Dry Goods and Groceries.
B
Ell
OOT k KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Good*.
Notions, Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc,
Igbth street.
TTAn I'UTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
V In Dry Goods. Groceries, Orockery.Hats
and Caps. Flour, Produce, etc. River street.
Drugs and Medicines.
T\ OEM BURG, J. O., Dealer In Drugs and
13 Modlolnes, Paints and Oils, Toilet Arti-
cles, Imported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth
streft.
Bontekoc Bra., 275 Van Kaalte lie.
Will clean chimneys and do all other 1 Wf^i
Meat Markets.
•nEKRAKEK A DE KOfitEH, Dealers In
1) all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Mar*
ket on River street.
Painters.
T\E MAAT, R., UouA', Sign and Carrla
1J Painting: plain and ornamental paj
hanging. Shop at residence, on Beventh I
near depot.
Physicians.
|^BEMER9,^ PhyaDlan and Sargoo^
welfth street. Office at Drug Store, Eighth
street.
work. new. City Drug Store, Eighth 4lraet.
News— Job Printing.
Add is it not due to nerrous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we
are in good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?
Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?
How? By removing the
cause. By taking
It gives activity to all parts
ft at carry away useless and
pdsonout materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your safffering, because it re-
moves ail impurities from your
Mood. Send for our book on
Ifervousness.
To keep in good health you
ast have perfect action of the
towels. Ayer’s Pills cure con-
sdpation and biliousness.
PM M MW CMOfOM.








Editor News— Before the com-
mon council Tuesday evening I
gave a brief review of the good
that would accrue to the city of
Holland if a gas plant were estab-
lished. Thinking that this ques-
tion it of interest to the city of
Holland I herewith mention some
of the arguments advanced
In my opinion the city electric
Kght plant is well managed, it
gives good service and reasonable
fates but it does not and cannot
take the place of a gas plant. In
all the towns of this state the size
of Holland and even smaller, elec-
tric light plants and gas plants are
in operation side by side, except in
Holland and Traverse City; Tra-
verse City has granted a franchise
for a gas plant and therefore Hol-
land will remain as the only excep-
tioo. There need not and should
not be any conflict between electric
lights and gas plants both are nec-
essary in a growing and progres-
sive city if the citizens are to en-
joy the usual advantages of towns
of the size of Holland and even
smaller.
One of the principal uses of gas
is for fuel, and probably much
more than half the consumption is
for that purpose. In furnishing
light, an electric and g#s plant are
to some extent competitive, but
the character of the light is differ
ent and one or the other is often
given preference outside of the
question of comparative* economy.
Against the gas plant it has been
argued that it might furnish cheap-
er light than our electric light
plant, but if this were so, would it
bean argument against it? The
city is certainly not running the
electric light plant lor the sake of
buying and burning up coal and
employing engineers, firemen and
electricians; the only proper object
is to furnish good light to our citi-
zens and at reasonable rates. If
there is a cheaper and better light,
the city's ownership should not de-
bar citizens from enjoying that
privilege.
The vital difference between the
application of Mr. Dunton for a
franchise and the application of
Mr. Cappon and myself, is that
Mr. Dunton did not obligate him-
self ever to build the plant but
simply wanted to obtain permission
without agreeing to do so, but we
purpose to deposit a bond 0(55,000
to be forfeited if we are not ready
•o manufacture and deliver gas
•within one year from the accept-
ance of the franchise. • We intend
further, in case the franchise is
granted us, to organize a local com-
pany for building a gas plant and
also to give the citizens generally
an opportunity to invest in it. I
think that the advocates of munici-
pal ownership will 'agree with me
that even from their standpoint the
next best thing to municipal owner-
is ownership by our own
>le rather than by an outside
corporation. As to the question of
rates, it must be remembered that
gas can be made much cheaper in
large quantities; also that a city
the size of Grand Rapids will use
for each inhabitant three times as
much gas as a city the size of Hol-
land. Consequently Grand Rap-
ids with ten times the population
would use thirty times as much
gas as Holland. Much less piping
is required to distribute gas in a
large city because the population
is much more dense and this of
course affects expense of construc-
tion. We do not expect a gas
plant in Holland for several years
to pay expenses, and that others
think likewise is shown by the fact
that although, in the last half dozen
years, eight or ten people, at dif-
ferent times have looked over the
ground here with the purpose of
locating a gas plant; none of them
have come forward with a genuine
proposition, agreeing to build with-
in a certain time. 1 said to the
council that Mr. Cappon and my-
self would be glad to have the mat-
ter submitted to a public vote; per-
sonally, as a citizen, I favor an ex-
pression of the people on import-
ant public matters, and as one of
the promoters of the gas plant, I
would certainly like to know
whether the people of Holland do
or do not want a gas plant. If the
majority did not, I would certainly
immediately give up the idea of
having anything to do with the
building of one, as I believe it
would be foolish for anyone to un-
dertake to build a plant here with-
out enjoying from the start the en-
tire good-will of most of the people
retaining it afterwards by good ser-
vice and reasonable rates. The
gas we purpose to furnise would
be the best coal gas and only one
kind of gas for all purposes and
therefore one price. The sliding
scale of rates named in the fran-
chise provides for an ultimate net
rate of one dollar per thousand feet
when the city has grown to 33,000
inhabitants, and this is as low as
enjoyed by Grand Rapids with
about 100,000 inhabitants.
C. J. Df. Roo.
Second Lecture on Japan.
a
On Friday evening, March 8, the
R?v. A. Pieters gave the second of his
aeries of lectures on missions. Owing
to the many other doings as also to
the inclemency of the weather that
evening, the attendance was not very
large at the Seminary Chapel, but the
speaker was nevertheless full of vira,
and the insight be gave his auditors
as to “The conditions under which
the missionary purpose Is to be accom-
plished In Japan” was remarkably
e'ear and to the point.
After a few Introductory remarks
showing that all missionary work has
In it an element of divine activity,
the Rev. Pieters began to give the
human surroundings In which that
divine activity displayed Itself. In
treating the general conditions of
Japan, the speaker compared Califor-
nia with Japan as to size, and de-
clared further that there was a homo-
geneity of race, and that customs,
Ideas and language were everywhere
the same. The most serious difficulty
for the missionary was the mastery of
the language of the Japanese.
That Japan was a civilized nation
was shown from the high stage of In-
telligence, the vigorous system of edu-
cation, the extensive correspondence,
and the many newspapers and books
printed and circulated throughout
Japan. The independent, self-sup-
porting spirit of the natives was a
powerful factor In the missionary's
favor. And Japan Is justly proud of
her Independence, for It was not ob-
tained by any conquest; Japan was
free-born.
Japan was a progressive nation, as
was shown by the rapid Increase of
her population, the marvelous adapt-
ability of the Japs to assimilate west-
ern Ideas, and the unbounded resour-
ces of the country as yet largely unde-
veloped.
Considered socially, Japan's papula-
tion Is divided into three great classes,
priest, soldier and commoner; the
middle class is however more Inclu-
sive now, and forms a nucleus of In-
telligent and refined people from
whose number the native preachers
are largely drawn. Wealth and popu-
lation are both distributed quite well;
there are many small manufacturers
and merchants, and village life is pre-
ferred to city life. The position of
woman was an exalted one, and yet
the late new civil code found room for
many imprjvements. There Is no
veiling like among Mohammedans, no
foot-binding as with Chinese, no in-
fant widowhood as in India, and no
seclusion In harems as among the
Turks. The family system, though of
a patriarchal type, is very strong. In
this respect Japan has made very little
progress over ancient customs, for to-
day the bead of • bouse— the patriarch
of a collection of families— has author-
ity surpassing that of a parent, a hus-
band, or a Wife.
In the political arena Japan is also
leaving her mark. Blessed with a
group of strong statesmen, whose
policy has ever been one. of modera-
tion, the missionary has had: little to
jiqntention, and especial*
^ QJ, la beginning to threa-
t so teem. Liberty of conscience is
f usmoteed v)n the constitution, hut
the interpretation put upon this
classe by some of the most influential
membert Is aU but fsvorable to Chris-
tian religion and the propagation
thereof.
A discussion concerning the reli-
gious and moral systems of Japan fol-
lowed. Vlvedly and In detail the lec-
turer pictured Shintoism, Buddhism,
Confucianism and Busbldotsm, with
all their religious and moral tenets
and precepts.
But though the creeds embodied
some. very exalted opinions, the lec-
turer soon disabused the mlbds of
bis hearers from forming too high an
opinion of their efficacy, by compar-
ing the moral conditions of Japan
with those of Christian 4. nations.
Their virtues, such as being cheerful,
gentle. Industrious, law-abiding, re-
spectful and kind to parents and the
aged, and tbelr helpfullness and
politeness, copld not hide the deeply
rooted vices— untruthful, unreliable,
and unchaste tendencies. Ws must
look upon both virtues and vices as
compared with Christian teachings
The reasons foy.tbis dgcllneof the
religious and mor^l systems were to
be ascribed, lo cohtact with foreign
civilization and to education. The
great influx of sceptical philosophy
has Induced the thinking minds of
Japsn tblodk upon all religious doc
trines as *‘plq«s frauds.” The syrup
tons of such result are to be seen In
the decllnpjand corruption of Buddh-
ism, In the deterioration of moral
conduct, and In the attitude of press
and public men, who either despise
all religion or hate aod oppbse Chris-
tianity.
In conclusion, the speaker showed
that, though Japan Is a very difficult
mission field, there Is no field more
glorious or more. aUractive; aod that
all they wanted was “wise and faith-
ful teachers, to make them a wise and
knowing people, a nation of prophets,
of sages aod of worthies'' as Milton
said of the English.'
Friday evening, ; March 15, Rev.
Pieters will deliver bis third lecture.
Subject is, “The establishment of
the Christian church in Japan; the
first step in the accomplishment of
that purpose.”
Of if rgo sore^on my little daugh-
ter * bead fife f eloped Into a case of
scald head” wrlteiC I). Ishlll of Mor-
gsnton, Tenov hut Bucklen’a Arnica
Salve completely cured her. H’a a
guaranteed cure for JEaema, Tetter,
Nalt Rheum, Pimples. Sores, Ulcers
ond Pile* On!*# cents at Heber
Walsh.
The Likker-Rutgers Co., means
business. Tney have gie itly Increased
their stock. New spring styles of
ready mutfe clothing are coming In
dally. Clothing also made to order,
from the lutes spring suitings. vThey
have also greatly increased their line
of shoe1* and furnishing goed ’. 9-2w
Call at the store of 0. Van Putten
on River street aod ex iinlne his flfn
new line of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa





W#rliif Tifitj-fiur Houn i Bay.
There In no reit fnr t,hn«e tireless
little workers— Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. Mlfl-fn * are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver. Jaundice, Blllou'-
ness, Fever and Ague. They btnl'b
Sick Headache;' drive out Malaria
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work won er«. Try them. 25
cents at TIeb-r Walsh.
WallPaperaniiPaMs.
We handle thi-it* good* exoluatvely and know
that we can aave ypi^ money in tin* line.
We are ottering a good White
Back Pager with celling and 9
and 18 Inch Border; to Match tor
trom 6c. to l?c- oer Double Roll.
lhe>e paper* come In (Jreena. Bed*. Blae*.
etc. We bare * line of piper* that will *ell
Iteelf. If you art goln* to do any painting we
can Interest you.
Paper Hanging and Painting
THE EXCLUSIVE WILL PIPER
m PAST STORE
BERT SLAQH,
Cor. ijjth St. and Central Ave.
X. B.-0*e only Buckeye Standard Mixed
Paint* and White Lead.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Ash Stove Wood (delivered in
city) ........................... 81 25
In yard ....................... i 00
Hemlock ...................... i oo
In yard .................. .... 75
C Ti. King; & Co.
A Capable and AttonunodatiDg Man
to fill the vacancy in your stor.*
can be found right here in wants.
There’s just one simple, cheap,
quick, sure way to find him. That’s
by inserting a want ad in the Nfns,
And the same method will en-
able you to find a boy, or a girl, or
a lost dog, or owners of lost arti-
cles or almost anything or any-
body.
Try it when you have a want.





We Want Every One to Know
How to Get Strong.
“ D ET ECU V ES”- Men wanted ,
experience not necessary; If exper-
ienced state particulars. Enclose
stamp, box 1*25 Philadelphia, Pa._________ 8-3 w
WANTED— Two first-class cabinet
makers lo drawer or case work de-
partment. None but first-class, rapid
up-todate men need apply. Good
wages. Also two good general purpose
machine men. Connersville Furn.
Mfg. Co., Connersville, Ind.
WANTED— Honest man or woman
to travel for large house; salary. 865
monthly and expenses; with Increase:
nosltlon permanent; inclose self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Manager
330 Caxton bldg.. Chicago. 49 9tiw
WANTED: First class Hip Sawyer.
Also general purpose machine man,
and good Cabinet Makers. Conners-
ville Furniture Mfg Co., Conners-
ville, Ind.
FOR SALE— House barn and lot
for sale, No. 58 West Ninth St. ‘For
Information Inquire of owner Simon
Bos, atC. L. King & Co's office or at
above address.
OUR VINOL IS A STRENGTH
CREATOR.
FOR SALIJ— Columbia and Edison
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 50 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.
FOR SAL R, CHEAP. The Atkln-
son Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 6 miles
north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca-
hill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
FOR SALE— House aod lot. En-
quire al premise*, 209 West Eleventh
at, Jobo Johnson.
GIRL WANTED — For general
housework. Inquire at resloeooe of
James Kooing, 93 West Thirteenth
street.
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE’— 136
acres oo Mosktgon river, near Big
Rapids, about 3 miles from G. R. & I.
R. It. Terms easy, or will exchange
for property in or near Holland. Will
assume some lodebtedoess. Enquire
of Geo. E. Kollen, Attorney at law.
ri_r_..; . ... ---------- -----
• r
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® BRIGHT YOUNG MAN
sent a lock of his hair to New York or Chicago, or
somewhere else, and In return received a suit of
clothes made Just his size and he has
HAD A FIT ever since.
Those big city “ready made” tailors are expelts; a
lock of your hair is all they need. Some people seem
to like the sort of fits they get at those sort of places,
but genteel dressers prefer garments which they
know have been tailored for them. You cannot get
a correctly fitting
SUITOR OVERCOAT
unless you can go to your tailor and try on the gar-
ments while they are being made and before they are
finished. Every sensible man knows this is true.
We guarantee absolute perfection In material, fit
and workmanship.
500 PATTERNS
in spring suitings and over-coatings at
PRICES TO WIN TRADE
Our prices are lower than they were ten days ago a
big woolen house we buy of having made us a cut-
rate on a tine line of staples.
MEEBOER,
THE TAILOR,
21 E. Eighth St., - Holland, Mich.
are
ripe.
Our Buckwheat Flour it absolutely pure and makes pancakes that






Bargains in tart and Chenile Curtains, Window Shades, Baby
f,flhv Wall P'inpr R,,JCh»ln. WrUliitMki. rjk#litirdl*<kfn, PirUrlilU,
wos, nan raper, ̂  WlUr c#Un mm, b*., iu.
RINCK &. CO., HOLLAND.
The saddest sight on earth Is a broken-
down man or woman.
We see such people every day right
here in our city.
It Is pitiful to see a man that should
be In his prime dragging hlmaelf
through life dejected, discouraged and
broken down, due to some premature
weakness. It does not. make any dif-
ference whether this weakness is the
result of dissipation, Indiscreet living
or disease ; it can be overcome.
We have known of many very serious
cases of debility quickly overcome by
Vlnol .
Vlnol Is a scientific rebullder and
strength creator. Itcontains the active
curative principles of Cod-Liver Oil In
a highly concentrated form. The
benefit that can be derived from the
use of these properties is so well known
that there is no need for us to enter
into that subject
We could quote many instances where
Vinol has done good ; as an example,
here is one coming from Jane 8. Fen-
fren, & prominent member of the W. C.
T. U., and a resident of Suncook, N. H.
She writes :
" I was run down, was in bed from
May to March. Was so nervoua and
sickly that everyone thought I waa in
a most precarious condition. My weight
was reduced to 120 pounds. I was ad-
vised to taka Vinol, which 1 did, and
am now very much better, and am able
to be about again. Aa a rebuilder and
a strength giver nothing ean equal it
Vlnol is a God-blessing to anybody."
Because Vinol is delicious, and
because It does contain these
much-sought-after medicinal
properties we endorse It, and we
unhesitatingly proclaim that It Is
better than any preparation of
ood-llver oil or tonic rebullderwe
have ever had In our store*
Con De Free.
Wm. Brusse & Co.
Cor. Hiahth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
•'1  . - < . ‘
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suitftto order on the same terms
918,00 and 980,00
Wm* Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
